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Robert E. Everson has re- 
arrived safely overseas in 
,1 according to a letter to 
•eiits. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Ev- 

He has been in the ser- 
ncr April of this year.

— o—*
Harold Banister, son of 

n(l Mrs. H. W. Banister o f 
is with the 14th Air Force 

In a, according to recent let- 
ccivcd by his parents. His 
i Lieut. Bryan Banister, 
liaison officer on a troop 
art ship.

Uobt. W. Monroe, son-in- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Vaught 

kland, former Crowell resi- 
i- reported to be mission 

i n in Franco some time last 
Pvt. Vaught le ft Crowell 

7 months ago for induction 
he service at Dallas.

don El-win, S 2-C, and Clar- 
Orr. S 2-C, both o f whom 
stationed at San Diego, 
have returned to their base, 
visiting here in the homes 
ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin and Mr. and Mrs. 

Orr.

\ Ragland Thompson. R M 
vho is stationed at Mem- 
Ynn.. has recently received 
notion in rank. |

gt. Munson Welch o f South- 
< alif.. arrived here Monday! 
ml Christmas with his w ife J 
util son. Miles, and his par- 
51 r. and Mrs. John Welch, 
ther relatives.

Next W eek
The News will not be pub

lished next week, following the 
usual custom of missing the 
publication o f a paper the last 
week in the year. It is neces
sary that The News force have 
a rest and, too, we will lie busy 
taking care o f renewul sub
scriptions and other necessary 
duties. The office will he op
en most o f the time.

Our subscribers and adver
tisers have been good to us dur
ing the past year and we deep
ly appreciate it.— T. B. Klep- 
por.

J. S. (Cotton) Ow- 
ho spent a 15-day fur
iere visiting his w ife and 
;on, Jimmie Joe, and his 
. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ow- 
Margaret, le ft Friday for 

eade, Md.
— o—

L Raymond L. Cepica of 
pro. who is stationed at Mc- 
t General Hospital at Tem- 
ks been here visiting Mr. and 
Henry Hrabal for the past 
lays.

Joe Mark Magee, who is 
(led at Camp Hood, is spend- 
furlough here with his par- 
Mr. ami Mrs. R. R. Magee, 
•ther relatives and friends.

Crowell Schools 
Buy Jeep Between 
Sept. 4 and Dec. 7

The Crowell Public School pu
pils purposed on September 4 to 
buy a jeep by a war bond sales 
eampaign and have accomplished 
the project and over-subscribed 
the amount needed for the pur
chase.

Leo C. Purvis, High School 
principal, has received the fol
lowing letter o f congratulations 
which is self-explanatory:

“ Dear Mr. Purvis: Congratu- 
lations to Crowell Public School 
upon a successful war bond sales 
campaign to purchase a jeep be
tween September 4 and Decem
ber 7, 1944. To have over-sub
scribed your goal by raising $1,- 
632.70 in this length o f time is a 
record that should make you very 
proud. Enclosed herewith is a 
duplicate o f the decalcomania 
panel that went to Washington to 
he placed in the jeep purchased 
by Crowell Public Schools. Sin
cerely, Mary C. Collett, Execu
tive Secretary, Education Divi
sion.’’

The Crowell School is to be 
commended for the accomplish
ment and the entire community 
is proud o f the achievement.

Miss Faye Zeibig 
Listed in Who’s 
Who for 1943-44

Miss Faye Zeibig. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I{. Zeibig. who 
will receive her B. B. A. degree 
from Howard Payne College in 
January, is among those students 
who will be listed in the 1943-44 
issue o f Who’s Who Among Stu
dents in American Universities 
and College-. The hook will be 
released in April. 1045.

This publication is published 
through the co-operation o f over 
600 American universities ami 
colleges. It is the only means of 
national recognition for gradu
ates which is devoid o f politics, 
fees and dues. Several students 
from accredited colleges are se
lected each year, by an unprej
udiced committee, for their bi
ographies to appear in “ Who's 
Who Among Students in Ameri
can Universities and Colleges.”  
These books are placed in the 
hands o f hundreds o f companies 
and others who annually recruit 
outstanding students for employ
ment.

The purpose o f Who's Who is 
to serve as an incentive for stu
dents to get the most out o f their 
college careers; as a means of 
compensation to students for what 
they have already done; as a 
recommendation to the business 
world and as a standard o f meas
urement for students.

Mis- Zeibig is a member o f 
Alpha Chi. of which she is treas
urer, an honorary association, 
was secretary o f the Tennis Club, 
Training Union representative on 
the B. S. U. Council. President o f 
the SeiA’ice Susans, and a mem
ber o f L ife Service Band. She is 
now Director o f the Training 
Union of the First Baptist Church 
College Department, president o f 
the Howard Payne choir and a 
member o f the College Cirl's 
Octette.

Miss Zeibig graduated from 
Crowell High School with the 
class o f 1939.
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Foard County Exceeds Quota in Sixth 
War Loan Campaign by $8,496.09; “E” 
Bond Sales Amounted to $89,247.00

s i r

To the Citizens of Foard Countv—
j

Our Best Wishes for the 
Holiday Season

Becavse m their willing efforts in war drives 
and war work, the citizens of this community 
desetve true enjoyment of this holidav season. 
With the victor they’re working for closer than 
before. the> well deserve the most sincere wishes 
of the season and have them from The Foard 
County News and the merchants whose greet
ing ads appear in this issue.

It is gratifying new- to the 
people o f Foard County that again 
the county ha- attained the goal 
set for it in the Sixth War Bond 
drive. The sixth war bond drive 
came to a close on Saturday, De
cember 16, and the final tabula
tions showed that the county had 
purchased $1.38,496.00 in War 
Bonds. This amount exceeds the 
$ 130.000.00 quota by $8,496.00. 
O f this amount $89,247.00 were 
bought in Series “ E”  bonds, which 
amount represents about 125 per 
cent o f the quota for the county 
in this type bond.

Purchases o f bonds other than 
'series “ E " after December 16. 
■annot be added to the total pur
chases o f the Sixth War Loan

2nd Lt. Clyde Teal 
Killed in Action in 
Germany Nov. 22

— THE NEW S STAFF

ï  a fe

ft. Merrill Allee left Mon- 
>r San Francisco, Calif., to 

for reassignment follow- 
visit here with his mother,
I. R. Allee, and other rela- 
Sgt. Allee has recently re- 

1 from India where he serv- 
• 34 monhs.

and Mrs. John Diggs have 
ed a letter from their son, 
illie E. Diggs, stating that 
s arrived in New Guinea, 
hat he is well.

Yalton Wallace and wife 
lker Army A ir Field. Yic- 
Kan.. arrived Wednesday

lend the Christmas holidays I 
l.is parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace, and other relatives

fi iends.

5 Charlie ( ’ lark, l . S. N- R., 
here Tuesday from Tex- 

■ dual School in Galveston 
1 Christmas holidays in the 

of his parents. I)r. and Mrs. 
Clark.

tos of Service 
and Women To Be 

wn Dec. 26 and 27
■ pictures of the service men 
fomcn which were shown at 
Lialto Theatre in the early 
rill again be presented on 
•reen on Tuesday and Wed- 
y nights, Dec. 26 and 27. 
'ntire number shown before 
Blips will now be shown all 
e same time on these two 

These photos will be shown 
dition to the regular sched- 

films. i

SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

tients In:

Mrs. V. G. Sparks
and infant daughter 

Mrs. M. S. Henry 
Mrs. Claude Brooks 
Mrs. Clark Brown 
Jesse Clark Brown 
•h F. Bailey

atients Dismissed:

Carl Wayne Thomson 
Mrs. H. E. Thomson 
Mary Ann Myers 
Mr.«. Grady McLain 
Mrs. Mildred Mason

and infant daughter 
Mrs. F. E. Gray 

A. Nichols 
harry Don Rader 
Julia Rivera (M ex) 
hovio Williams (col)
Mary Lee Booker 

and infant daughter (col)

•siting Hours: 9 ;30 to 11:30 
•• 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. tn.

he American public has spent 
e. than $1,000,000 a week on 

ag gum since the industry 
started in 1860. The invest- 
1 <n the business was $66.

Camp 'and Hoapital 
Christmas Report 
Made by Committee

Foard County again went over 
its quota o f Christmas packages 
for the patients o f Sheppard Field 
Hospital. There were 83 gift 
boxes to fill the assigned quota 
o f 50 boxes.

In addition to the boxes, some 
o f the money donated to pack 
boxes in committee, was saved 
and taken to Wichita Falls as 
cash to see if the nurses could 
suggest some need greater than 
more boxes. There was a great
er need. It was asked at the 
Council meeting that the prize 
given to the ward having the best 
Christmas decorations be some
thing more personal than the com
bination radio and record player 
that was given last year. A tele
phone call home by each person 
in the winning ward was decided 
upon. The amount o f $80.00 was 
quickly donated by the various 
representatives present and this 
included the extra $10.00 o f 
Foard County. The council vot
ed to assume any extra charges 
that might be needed from the 
Council treasury. So, in this way, 
every person in Foard County 
who had a part in the buyjng and 
packing o f a box for a sick sol
dier, may rejoice that they have 
a part in these telephone calls 
on Christmas morning.

In addition to the gifts report
ed above, Foard County donated 
64 hags o f home-made candy, 32 
dozen cookies baked by the mem
bers o f the Foard City Home 
Demonstration Club and solicited 
by Mrs. Grady Halbert. Also a 
box o f geranium cuttings for the 
green house was donated.

The gifts for the Christmas 
giving were solicited by Mi's. Les
lie McAdams and Mrs. Hartley 
Easley. They attended the meet
ing of the Sheppard Field Camp 

i and Hospital Council on Thursday 
afternoon. Dec. 14. Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts and Mrs. L. A. Andrews 
also attended the meeting.

_ _ _ _  Time Is Short for
Crowell Basketball Renewal of Daily 
Team Defeats Subscriptions 
iQuanah, 38 to 19

Free Show for the 
Kids on Saturday 
Morning, Dec. 23

The management o f  the Rialto 
Theatre is giving a free show to 
the kid< on Saturday morning, De-j 
cember 2.3.' as a Christmas gift. 
The show will start at 10 o clock 
and will be one interesting to all 
kids. The boys and Srtrls o f this 
section are invited to be present 
as gue-ts o f the Rialto.

BRING HOME TW O DEER

Carl Cox. A. L. Davis and E. 
M. Cox returned home Wednes
day from a hunting trip in Kimble 
County, on the Luther Johnson 
Ranch. 18 miles east o f Junction. 
They killed one 10-point buck and 

1 »ns 19-noint. and a 16-lb. turkey.

The Crowell High School has-! 
ketball team defeated the Qua-; 
nah Indians 38 to lit here last 
Thursday night in the opening- 
game o f the season for hot!', 
teams. Carlos McBcath was hit
ting the hoop from every angle 
to lead in the scoring for Crow
ell. He made 24 points in the 
game. Joe Mason’s defensive work 
was just as sensational fo r the 
Wildcats as McBeath’s goal shoot
ing. Yank Ansel was iiign point 
man for the Indians with eleven 
points.

I ne Quanah “ B " team came 
out on top by a 31 to 29 score 
over Crowell’s "H " string. The 
boys who played for Crowell in 
this contest were: Ray Tamplen. 
A. G. Wallace, O. C. Wharton, 
Kendrick Joy, R. L. Ballard, 
Wayne Short and Travis Vecera.

The Wildcats will play the 
Medicine Mound team here to
night. An added attraction will 
be a volley ball game immediate
ly preceding the basketball game 
between the Crowell High School 
girls and the Medicine Mound 
girls.

Box Score, Quanah Game
Crowell FG FT TP
Carlos McBeath, f. 10 4 24
Bobby Cooper, f. . 3 0 6
Howard Bell. c. 1 0 2
J. L. Brock, g. 2 0 4
Joe Mason, g .............. t 0 2
Kendrick Joy, f. ....... 0 0 0
O. C. Wharton, g, 0 0 0

Total .........

Quanah
Ansel, f. ....
Taylor, f,
Watkins, c, . 
Chapman, g, 
Essary. g, 
McMenany. g 
Rine, f.

Total

Former Resident 
Hit by Car in 
Dallas Recently

Mrs. Viola Locke, formerly a 
resident o f Crowell, bet now o f 
Dallas, wua seriously injured about 
a week ago when she was knocked 
down by a hit and run driver in 
Dallas. Mrs. Locke suffered sev
eral broken ribs and a possible 
skull fracture. She is improving, 
however, according to information 
received from her daughter. Miss 
Elizabeth Locke, who is with her 
mother.

Mrs. Locke, unable to send 
Christmas greetings to her 
friends, asks that we extend her 
best wishes and Christmas greet
ings to all her friends here. She 
states that she thinks o f  her 
Crowell friends often and doesn't

The fall bargain rates on the 
daily papers— the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram and the Wichita 
Falls Record-News and Daily 
Times— will be withdrawn on 
Dec. 31. All subscriptions to these 
papers should be renewed during 
the remaining days of December. 
Those who want to take advan
tage o f the clubbing offers with 
The Foard County News should 
notify us at once.

Subscriptions to The News 
should be renewed when time is 
out. Many subscriptions expire 
during December and .January.

renewed

Miss Arline Bergt 
Passed Away in 
Vernon Dec. 13

Miss Arline Bergt. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Bergt. of the 
Riverside community, p a s s e d  
away in a Vernon hospital Wed
nesday afternoon. Dec. 13.

Funeral services were held at 
the Zion Lutheran Church in 
Lockett Saturday afternoon, with 
a brief service having been held 
at the Henderson Funeral Chap
el in Vernon, before the body was 
taken to Lockett.

Pall hearers were Herman 
Gloyna. Alvin Gloyna. Homer 
Schultz. Alex Greene. Murphy

and many 
daily. We 
any panel's, 
tha

but

being
” >t v.au
»wing t

we are printing 'ver 1.690 
panes at the -ent time, it will 
not bo possible for us to carrv rib- 
scribers who are not paid up. 
Please see that your subscriptions 
are paid in advance.

Earliest record o f the use of 
the word garage in the English 
language seems to he in 1903.

want tho Christmas season to pass 
without extending her greetings. 
She is. at present, in Baylor Hos
pital.

soins
Mis
■

; . c*.
Louise 
Gossett 
Juanita

is
and At 
• Bergt 
s. four si-i 

Doan’s 
Sollis ai 
o f Cro' 

Bergt of

t Ru mmel. 
survived 
el s. .Mis.
( tossing 
d Mrs. 
veil and

by the 
Henry 

Mrs. 
Hubert 

Mary
Riverside;: two 

brothers. Antone Bergt o f Five- 
in-One. and Pvt. Ernest Bergt. of 
the U. S. Army, stationed at Fort 
Knox, Ky.

Miss Bergt was born on Feb. 
23, 1927, near Five-in-One. She 
attended Riverside High School 
and was a very active member of 
the Zion Lutheran Church.

The five-cent candy bar was 
introduced during World War 1.

YT-2 and Portable Platform

2nd Lieut. Clyde E. Teal was 
killed in action on Nov. 22 in 
Germany, according to a telegram 
received by his father. .J. M. Teal, 
last Friday, Dec. 15. He was at
tached to the 18th Infantry and 
had been in the Army almost five 
years.

Lieut. Teal, native of Foard 
County, was born in August, 
1922. He volunteered for ser
vice in 1939 when he was just 
past 17. his father giving his con
sent. and received his training in 
camps in Texas and Florida, com
pleting his training in the latter 
state. He arrived overseas in 
time for the African campaign, 
also serving in Sicily and Italy. 
In Sicily he was slightly wound- 

I ed and was given the Purple 
Heart. He was among the forces 
to invade France on D-Day and 
was in Germany when he was 

I killed.
Lieut. Teal was awarded the 

Silver Star on July 9, 1944. and 
| a short time later was promoted 
1 from tech sergeant to 2nd lieu- 
i tenant.

Survivors include his father 
and three sisters and three broth
ers. The sisters are. Mrs. Joe 
Ballard o f Vera. Mrs. Troy Tal
lent o f Chillicothe. and Miss 
Naomi Teal o f Crowell, student 
in Texas Tech at Lubbock: the 
brothers, Sgt. Loyd Teal of Rap
id City, S. D., Monroe Teal of 
Chillicothe, and O. A. Teal o»’ 
Quanah. who received n medi, 
discharge from the Army Air 
Forces in April. l ‘«43. because 
of injuries. His mother, who was 
Miss Minnie Lofevre > . t.
marriage, died seven years ago.

Rotary Club Gives 
Barbecue to Cubs 
and Their Parents

The Cub Scouts and their pat 
ents, Mi's. Gordon Bell, den moth
er, and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandi- 
fer, Cub sponsors, were guests of 
the Crowell Rotary Club at a de
licious barbecue at the cub hut 
grounds at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Sandifer last Friday eve
ning at 6:30. Rotary Anns were 
also guests for this occasion.

Following the barbecue those 
present assembled in the Cub Hut 
where a Christmas program was 
rendered by the Cubs under the 
leadership o f Mrs. Bell. The pro
gram consisted o f songs led by 
John Sanders and also a number 
o f readings. Aftei the program 
was completed presents were dis- , 
tribute^ from the Christmas tree. 
The presents were made by the , 
cubs during their working hour- 
at the hut.

T-Sgt. Merrill Allee. who was 
spending a furlough at home af- I 
ter having spent 34 months on ov
erseas duty in India, was intro
duced and made a short talk in 
which he expressed his appreci- ; 
ation for home and country.

drive. However, all Series “ E,’ ’ 
purchased until January 1. 1945, 
may be applied to the total pur
chase o f the Sixth drive. It will 
he some time in January before 
the complete final re-ults o f the 
drive will he available. Some 
bonds which have been purchased 
outside o f Foard County may yet 

i be added to the total, as the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of Dallas re
leases the sales to the county com
mittee. It is expected that the 
grand total for Foard County will 
reach the $150,000.00 mark.

Although Foard County got off 
to a rather slow «tart, the final 
figures prove that it ha.« been a 
complete success. Thus Foard 
County ha« again kept faith with 
her service men and women.

Results in the various commu
nities as per the last tabulation 
follow: Crowell bought $58,-
466.00. exceeding its $58.900.00 
quota by $466.00; Thalia bought 
$30.926.00 exceeding it« $23.- 
000.00 quota by $7.026.00; Foard 
City bought $12.285.00. exceed
ing its $12.009.00 quota by 
$2*5.00; Margaret bought $7,-
415.00, exceeding its $7.000.00 
quota by $445.0«»; Rayland-River- 
side bought $16.159.00. exceed
ing it- $10,000.09 quota hv $6,- 
929.00; Vivian bought $8.532.00, 
exceeding its $8,000.on quota by 
$532.00; Black no ght $2.550.00, 
exceeding its $2.000.00 quota by 
$550.00; Foui Corners, with a 
quota o f $5.000.00 bought $1,-
323.00, and Good Creek with a 
quota o f $5,009.00 bought $1.-
775.00.

ROGER W. BABSON
Pioneer in the f ie l i  o f  business 

a n i  financial matters

Uutioot: re-- ¡940 oy 
Roger W . D'K ,or to 
Be Publishea J«n. 4

F. \. will
Bus-
for

1 9 !
Mr.

am
en tore- 
financial

Here tor the first time is an artist's conception, based en authorita
tive analyses and reports, of how V-7 may be hurled from its portable 
platform from a powerful truck. In the drawing the launching ramp 
adjustable, has been raised to a 45-dcgree angle which gives maximum 
range. The platform rests on hydraulic jacks to absorb tH»» recoil.

GRADE III TIRES
E lec tiv e  Tuesday December 

5,. Grade III tires were removed 
from rationing, anfj it is hoped 
that this move will encourage 
persons uligihle for Grade I tires 
to forego making application for 
t*ew tires at their local board and 
to buy used tires instead. Those 
wishing to buy used tires will no 
longer need to go to the local Ra
tioning Board for certificates.

Inasmuch as Grade III tires art 
ration free the consumer will not 
have to turn in an old tire when 
purchasing a Grade III tire from 
a dealer. They will, o f course, 
continue to turn in tires when pur
chasing new tires.

In this connection so-called 
factory “ seconds" and war tires 
will be considered Grade I tires 
and may be sold on certificates 
only.

n Fina; t 
mi* Jan. 4. 
dabson. wi 

casting business 
tiends since IS:»*, continues to 
enjoy an enviable reputation in 
his field. He was 91 per cent cor
rect in his prediction* o f condi
tions in 1944.

We are calling his 1945 Out
look to our readers attention be
cause we believe that every one 
will find it o f interest and value.

Weldon Herman 
Reported Wounded

Mrs. Weldon Herman of Qua
nah has been advised that her hus
band is now in a hospital some
where in England. He has writ
ten his w ife that his injuries are 
not as serious as first thought. 
He had been awarded the Purple 
Heart.

Herman is a former resident o f 
Crowell, having been Triple A 
Administrative Officer here sev
eral years ago.

ROTARY CLUB '

Mu. and Mrs. Oscar Fi« an,: 
Miss Mildred Fish and eight 4-H 
Club boys were gue.-t< o f the 

I Crowell Rotary Club at its meet
ing at the Premiei Hotel \Ved- 

! nesdav at noon. The club boys 
present* for this meet ng were. 
Bill Fish. Gordon Wood Bell, 
Floyd Borchardt, Bruce Benham 
Jr.. Mark Davidson. Ginger John
son, John Sanders and Bobby 
Stinebaugh. The boys gave re
ports on their projects. Bill Fish 
telling o f his trip to Chicago, and 
the program ended with a rope- 
making demonstration led by Bob
bie Stinebaugh. County Agent 
D. F. Eaton was in charge o f the 
program.

Tacoma is an Indian word 
meaning the highest or near heav
en.

WOUNDED IN ACTION

Pvt. Harold D. Cody was slight
ly wounded in action in Germany 
on Nov. 29, according to a tele
gram received by his wife, Mrs. 
Dorothy Cody, Monday evening. 
She resides here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hilbum.

I
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Items from Neighboring Communities
A rlu t

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs Cap Alikins)

Mrs. Weston and iluughter >>'. 
Gainesville are visitine Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr and Mrs. .lady Tole and 
daughter spent the week-end with 
her pa rents Mr end Mrs tit is* 
ham. o f Quanah.

Mr. Ketehersid of Fargo  spent 
a few davs last week with hi'

FARM  and RANCH  

LO ANS
Made *y the Federal Land Bank 
o f Houston. Texas, through the
Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association, at 4 . 'JO and
I t 1-.- years Make inquiry- at the 
office o f Crowell N F L. A. in 
Crowell State Bank Building.

daughter. Mrs. Alton Farrar, and 
family.

Set. Steve Richter and mothei 
ami Mrs. Bill Cerveny and son 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Freudigev and Mr. ami Mrs. Rob
ert Richter o f Megargle. Texas.

Pfc. Rudolph Mat us of Ashburn 
General Hospital. McKinney, 
spent the week-end with his pan
el ts. Mr. and Mrs John Mat us 
and family He was accompanied 
back to Mi Kinney by hi' parents 
Monday.

Pfc. Rudolph Matus of McKin
ney, Mareelain and Floriana 
H stas f Seymour. Mi and Mrs. 
Johr.ie Matus and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Richter and son of Five- 
ii One. visited in the John Matus 
: onie Sunday.

Ernest Tole and family visited 
■ ear Kirkland Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
sons visited in Bomarton Sunday. 
They were accompanied home by 
her nephew and niece. Mareelain 
and Floriana Host as. for a few 
day*' visit.

Ernest Bergt o f Fort Knox, 
Ky . came in Thursday io attend

Friday
in
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the funeral o f his sister.
Bergt.

Mrs. Reed Pyle and Mrs. H. B 
Lewis spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mis. Lewis of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cline I>:ivi- of 
Fleet! a spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T C. Pope and family

Mr. and Mis Charley Gloynu 
and son o f Lockney attended fu- 
mral services for their niece. Ai 
iene Bergt, at Lockett Saturday.

Ernest Cribbs. who has receiv
ed a discharge from the Army, 
and who lives now in Fort Worth, 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day with his varents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Cribbs.

Mrs. Horace Taylor returned 
Thursday from a visit with re la 
fives at Guthrie and Duncan. Ok
lahoma.

Mrs Jap Schuber and 
ter. Thelma, returned
from a visit with relatives 
Whitesboro.

Mrs. Allie Huntley has receiv
ed word that her granddaughtci.
Mr-. J C. Levall. who h;i> be n 
critically ill in a Wichita Fall- 
hospital. is quite improved.

Mrs. Deloyd Robinson and -on. i sow s. 
Wavnr. of Vernon is visiting her 
- -ter. Mr- S. B. Farrar, and fam
ily.

Mr and M l« Luther Cribbs 
and daughter visited their son. | jo. ity 
Kri est Cribbs. and family, of Ft.
Worth this week.

This community was saddened 
v thi death of Arlene Bergt. 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Bruno 
Bergt in a Vernon hospital last 
Wednesday afternoon. .Vlenc 
had many friends who mourn her 
going.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kaivher. 
Mesdames J. I and Bailee Ken
nels. Emma Matus attended fu
neral services for Arlene Rergt 
at Lockett Saturday afternoon.

Mary Evelyn Adkins, a student 
i  Baylor University at Waco, 

arrived" home Wednesday to spend 
the Christmas holidays with her 

Mr. and Mrs Cap Ad-

Judy Gail, >pt nt sev- 
this week with her par

ents. Mi and M’ s. Grover Owens, 
o f Foard City.

I daughter.
I eral days 

is. Mr.
Foard i

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County A gen ti 

BAYS' 4 H CLUB R E PO R T . 1944

There were six clubs in the 
county with an enrollment o f 11<>. 
all o f whom made a report on the 
work done.

They fed out J5 calves for 
which they r e e v e d  8l.K22 
and a net of 8590.81.

In poultry they grew si", birds 
for which they received SI.21 l.thl 

the poultry and poultry prodda ugh- 1 f ° r ,ht' Poultry
' nets a: d a net return of 8r>5b.09

total receipts s>.-Tlie-ii 
931.47.

More l.oys grew hogs than any 
other project. Hfty-nine boys 
grew Sfi animals for which they 
icceivcd 82.224.05. or a net of 

i $1.100.00. Many kept their brood

.III field crops and gardens there 
woie some in ’.oys participating 
wit1, receipt* valued at $2.844.05 
afin a net i i 8;_'._' .(•.<. i r.i . >-

of tin hoy- helped with 
home gai.lv ns.

Some i f t ’ o I ' - had 
animals, 
hi ad v itii

Since tl 
a s|iei i..l 
effort In re 
respect :

They produced enough ove:
I feed 44 soldiers, polk for 19, eggs

J
>l\l-l. Ilf them ha«i ! 1
.. v 1 t- i. f eV h'.i.
, -e 1 , ys \\ e-’v nia : in*:
i-ff,>rt ti> ubi ■ t
is u b:,t tiH-y .!ilì in 1 1. :>

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What two national organiza
tions dots Basil (I t minor head .

a. What was the national goal 
in the Sixth War Loan?

For what was lioak Carter, 
who died recently, known in the 
news?

4. Senator Ellison D. (Cotton 
Ed> Smith died recently oi heart 
disease. From what state was he 
a F. S. Senator?

5. What is tin war capital o f 
China?

il. A  man known a- the ruler 
of organized baseball died recent
ly. What was his name?

7. From what animal is the
fever known as tularemia eom-

for ten days or two weeks and 
you may lose some of them

So there will he a los.- of il l  
production and yotit birds will 
lose tle-h. They will recover in 
from three to four weeks.

All this could lave beer, pre
vented by the use of a vaccine 
back when the pullets were six 
or seven week- old and the ex 
pense is very nominal and any 
■ i c a n  administei the vaccine.

The di-er-i usually appears in 
’ I nock when egg prices aie

V\ e Solicit 
FARM  LO ANS

municated to human beings?
S. 'Where is the Rose Bowl 

stadium located?
9. Where is the Sugar Bowl 

stadium?
10. In what state is the city o f 

Paducah located?
(Answers on page .1).

T E X A S
* 3 « s bushel'

M-nd $:».»:, with

* '  Express on Dilivi^* 
B B c ARlisLE

H A R K , THE 
A N G E L  VOICES!
May the sv/eet old Cĥ  
mas story bring to y0u ̂  
year a deem meaning., 
a larger store cf its joy ¿j
peace and gladness thaal 
ever hes fcefcie.

j  -1- r,

★  A t

haps

other

Christmas per- 
more than at any 
time in the year 

w e reals;: what it mean« 
to he an American — to 
worship as we please, to 
go about our daily pur
suits unfettered.
to take cime u ttr

toray
the

ho
Y p

fc e a u :  i î  u 1

myth cf ?anta Claus. 
★  And at Chr:-ur the 
members of this organ- 
nation realize particu
larly what y ur patron
age has meant t us, and 
we take this c pp rtunitv 

to thank you 
while wishing you 
.dl a m.i -t Merry 

,, m Christmasi

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
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Mr.
an.
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Ke 
da 
• f he 
T. Ev 

Mt- 
don

an.)

for 30. chickens for 20. vegeta- 
! Ides for 50. cotton fiber for three, 
milk for niie. ur sufficient for 188 

' soldiers.
They showed five beef calves,

1 10 hogs, and 21 hens, at the local 
spring show and won $92.00 in 

1 prize - due boy showed his e*alf 
I at Amarillo and won 5th place. 

The following hoys won individ- 
Zelma Pope spent the j ual honors: Floyd Bmchardt in 

d with fi ii-nds fi. Vertto -wine production. !.2*'>o pounds.
_______  with total receipt - o f $255.00 and

la net o f 8182.0U. He will win 
•lit Wil- Meat Pi .id ieti'.n Me l- 

| al for the county. Harold Fish 
won the Wilson Meat Award in 
1943; and Bill Fish won the Gold 
Star award as the out-landing 
4-H • lub boy in the county and 
the Santa Fe Award, a trip to 
Chicago. 1944. Robert L. Hil- 
butn. i ¡ghost production in Poul- 

j try, SlfiO.00; Bruce Benharn.
highest production in turkeys. . 

, >17(1.011: Guidon Bell, highest pro-) 
I duction in beef. 1,790 lbs.. 8 71. 
i Forty o f these boys were pres- 
est at the county hoy's 4-H Club J 

I picnic anu ten o f them atteneled ; 
the District 4-H Club camp at 
Lake Pauline.

VIV IAN
(By Mildred Fish)

o:.i Mrs. Ernest Lee Th m- 
-• us. Billy Normal ai d 

..f Floydada spent Sa' ir- 
• and Sunday ir. t i ■ lutile 

parent'. Mr and Mis. E

- I.ulua Buck and son. Gor- 
Ki'.ice Red ersoti and Eil Ca: - 

'.oik I !' Benna. Calif., spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mrs. Buck's brother. Lem David
son.  and family.

Mis- Evulyn Evans is visiting 
:'r .-nils and relatives at Lubhock

her sister. Mis. Ernest Lee 
Thomas, and family o f Floydada, | 
this week.

Mis- Mildred Fish spent Friday 
night in the home of her uncle. ' 
Harry Ulams. and family

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hunter 
and family o f Crowell vi-ited in  ̂
the home of Mr. and Mis. ?.. 1. 
Evans Sunday afternoon.

Essie Franklin o f the Texas 
Company spent Monday night 1 

N’oii a Jean Mathew-.
Elmer Holly of Ogden visited 1

MOVEMENT TO K ILL WOLVES

A special effort to kill every 
wolf pos-ii ie in Foard County is
now on.

Tl'.is miivi lent is headed up 
by the Commissioners' Court, who 
are now paying a bounty of 81.5" 
per wolf killed here in Foard
County.

Each person who kills a wolf 
and wishes to secuie the bounty 
will have to present both ears or 

th- 1 me of Mr. and Mrs. W the pelt of the wolf to John Brad- 
ii. Fi<h a d family Wednesday f,.,d here at the court house, 
night It will be necessary to sign an

\. T. Fish -pent Sunday witl affidavit that the woif was killed
:i- daughter Mr-'. Tom Sivells. ot j jn Board County and surrendei
I 'g d t '.   ̂ the two ears. or. if a pelt, have

Mi- • - lb ssie and Ncuna I" is!: t.a!  ̂ puneheil before he can
pen* Sunday with their aunt. | .u, * i u. bounty,

jshcrrv o f Paducah.
Xe M

Pairis R 
s. Janies Sandlin and baby

E V E R
T H A T  S A M E  

S T A R
k  The wive men saw it over the hills of old Judea . . .  if 
glows In the Christmas sky tonight, though cloud; may 
sbscure the heavens. It is a beacon of he no In a world 
n which there Is ever ;o much room for Aprovem ;r . 
ts spirit travels around this earth, encouraging, :usta:n- 
ng, and beautifying.

Our Chris+mas greeting to every r ' r n woman ard 

child in this community . . .  a greeting as warm, and 
ped'fy— we hocc— as if it were made to each In person 
wth a friendly smiie ant. t shake o: the n_nd.

'Ill,,,-
Mrs. W. R. Womack

CL r
t r i  A l m a * !

Rede and Bertha

secure
Should pine one, not a resi

dent of Ki'urel ( ' unix. kill wolves 
in Four,' ( V nty. they will have 
to -e authorization from tile 
County .hinge to kill them in the 
county be re applying for tlo 
bounty.

Since tin- is one of the worst 
mi i are to poultry, .urkeys. and 
ii'. i- 'oik at piescnt in the coun
ty. ti the time to put forth
eveiy effort to destroy the wolves 
and either pests.

Each count> around us is now 
using a ti upper or paying a boun
ty. s<> we can now co-operate with 
tnem t' nil the area of wolves.

■o
OUTBREAK OF

W e have* rsbsf
of pi ultry ncently that have 
chicken j "X. a contagious disease- 
spread by a germ from flock to 
flock by various means.

When your flock has the dis- 
e...-r, you will find warty looking 
growths on the combs of the 
chickens and many will have sore 
head, colds, and in severe eases, 
(anker or yellow spots in their 
mouths.

There is not much you can do 
about it except to practice sani
tation and protect the poultry 
from cold drafts of air and keep 
them dry.

The sores can be treated with 
a good disinfectant and the flock 
can be flushed out with salts at 
the rate of one pound per hun- 
dred birds.

Your flock will be in a had wav

Try This lew  Amazing

Cough Mixture
An O utstanding S u c c e s s»  
In C a n a d a  M a d e  in U S  A

Great for Bronchial Coughs or 
Throat Irritations Due to Colds
The K in g  o f  all cough mttlic im 

I fr*r coughtt or bronchial irrit iti. • 
resu lting from colds in cold  w int i  v 
Canada is B u ck leys  C A N A D lo L  
Mixture Fast w o rk in g— triple  acf - 
ing B lckley 's  M ixture  qu ickly loos
ens and raises pliTcgm lodged in the 
lubes—clears a ir  passages— soothes 
rasped raw  tissues, one or tw o  alps 
and worst cough ing spasm *as- 
You B<t results fast. You fee! tl,
o f f * ' t o f  Buckley 's  laniantly.

Compounded from rare Canadian 
Pine Balaam and other soothing
healing ingredients Buckley ’ s i 'AN*  
AD IG I,  M ixture is different from 
anyth ing  you ever tried— all medi- 
e avion— no syrup Get a bottle t< 
day at any good drug store Satis
fa* tlon guaranteed or money bar k

REEDER S DRUG STORE

T. S. Hanev
TTY

Jo h n  Ra
Seni l  i ' W ' l l  Xlj.Ij..;.

National i L sura ce , |-
Cl>. < JlcnibcV i f  the S t.' aid j 
National Lift — Underwriters ' Ip"C>
Associlntion. i ¡ 3—ï~ï—|-

j o e  t o m i

Mail Your Watch 
S. F. Jefferson
L’l ! North )\ ilhite. 

Cleburne. Texas
Repair Work

will be dene and Watches 
returned promptly.

a - A .

r . % t * *

i44

>

y

ET-Vi
\

, Mi-

CHICKEN POX

ved manv flocks

f a r m

LARGEST DISTRIBUTOR OF FRESH ASD 
rROtFS FRVITS AM) I’EGETABLES 

IS THE SOL TlHi 1S T

DALLAS 

FORT W O RTH  

L O N G V IIW  

ABILENE 

LUBBOCK 

W ICH ITA  FALLS

i I,

I

last wartime Christmas! This is
F ' i , t  m _____ : ___*Û s vâ «li.

¡u n  Iasi w a r n m e
hope and prayer ol America, the reab- 

-^2^4 zation ol which is becoming increasing
ly more certain with each victory chalked up 
by our armed forces and each new production 
record sel on the home front.
But with Peace, as in wartime. FOOD will 
continue to be the world's most vital necessity 
in the up-building of health and well being of 
the peoples of the earth . . .  And America will 
continue to produce and supply the worlds 
greatest variety of nutritious fresh fruits and 
fresh vegetables in abundance for you and 
your family.

The Ben E. Keith Company and all the 
pendent Retail Dealers who serve the South
west with fresh fruits and fresh vegetables“* 
"Fresh From Keith’s" — extend to you cordial 
and sincere Holiday Greetings.

M 4 4
Lli**D >0t lh*  ’ *  KEITH'S (HUIT EXPRESS .  EGEO .  Mon. W*d. Tri. 7:*5«-®-

"TOR PEAŒFUL EWOYMEMr .  Sondo, S .,n o «d . .  E G E O  . l p . n o  S U W » »
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em s from Neighboring Communities
M ARGARET
Mir. S. B. Middlebrook)

rs Hubert Smith o f Crow- 
Leonard Owens and son. 

mid, " f  Riverside visited Mr. 
\l,, \V. L. Smith Sunday. 
•M Clarence On returned 

¿.J. nie>ro, Calif.. Monday a f 
'„„ending a ten-day leave with 

rents. Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
and other relatives.

L s Ruby Smith, who teaches

school in Vernon, is at home to 
spend the Christmas holidays 

1 wit hher mother, Mrs. J. S. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 

visited her sister, Mrs. HaselofT. 
Saturday and spent the night with 
his parents.

Mrs. Jack Spotts and daugh
ter, Mary, o f Pecos and Mrs. Lou
ise  Spotts of Sundown visited 
Mis. Spotts father, J. L. Hunter, 
and family over the week-end.

Jim Cullunt and George Cul- 
lum of Paris spent last week with

their sister, Mrs. David Shaw, 
and mother. Mrs. Cullum, before 
they left for Amaiillo to make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell re
turned from Dallas Sunday where 
Mr. Bell had been for medical 
treatment.

Ira Joe Hart from Camp \Ynit
ers, Mineral Wells, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. R. I. Hurt.

Oral Wharton moved Mr. Shaw 
and family to Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell vis
ited in Quanah Monday.

Mrs. Belle Franz returned 
from Abilene Saturday after an 
extended visit with friends.

U

PAY for
CASH  or 
TR AD E  
DO ZEN

Swift’* Jewel

lb Carton

EGGS
SHORTENING S
FLOUR 
MIXED NUTS.-.
[  Large Size

U r a n g e s  Dozen. . . .

WICHITA BEST. Fancy 
Patent Hard Wheat

5 0  lb sack .

Mrs. Jack Spotts and daugh
ter, Mary, o f  Pecos, Mrs. Louise 
Spotts o f Sundown, Mrs. John L. 
Hunter Jr., Misses Irene and 
Emma Belle Hunter visited Mrs. 
Bax Middlebrook Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smallwood 
and children, Billy Dean and Rob
ert, and Mrs. Paul Hickman of 
Matador spent Sunday with her 
mother. Mis. Pruitt, and sister. 
Mrs. Jack Roden, an,| other rela
tives.

.Mr and Airs. Klmei Watts and 
son. Kenneth, o f Lwca Park. Mr. 
and Mis. Clifford Cline.- and fam
ily o f Vernon and Valeria Fonts 
o f Tolbert visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Shultz. Sunday.

Miss Peggy White o f Chilli- 
cot he is spending the week with 
Misses Icyphene and Dorothy 
Wharton.

Miss Winmnah Hembree and 
her friend, Miss Louise Henry of 
Shreveport, La., are here to 
spend the holidays with Mrs. Jim
mie Hembree.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Porter 
spent Sunday in Crowell with his 
mother, who was 87 years old 
Friday.

Gene Reinhardt, grandson o f 
Mrs. Jack Roden, who is in a Lub
bock hospital, is still seriously 
ill.

Rev. and Mrs. Bishop of Mad- 
isonville came Friday to visit her 
sister. Mrs. Charlie Haseloff. Rev. 
Bishop and son, Dwane. returned 
home Sunday. Mrs. Bishop re
mained for a few days

Mrs. O. C. Allen. Mrs. W. A. 
Dunn and Mis. S. !!. Middlebrook 
Jr. spent Wedne-dav in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Ray Hysinger visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Monkres, in 
Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hysinger of 
Olton. who have been here help
ing take care o f her sister. Mrs. 
Charlie Haselotf. returned home 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Riethmayer. who fell 
one day last week and sprained 
her ankle, i- able to walk with 
crutches.

children, Joyce. Clara, Verron 
and Norma, were visiting in Ver
non on Saturday.

Mrs. Lee Blevins o f Margaret 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Blevin- over the w o- 
end.

The young people o f this com
munity were entertained with a 
Christmas party in the Rebecca 
Lodge Hall. Wednesday night of 
last week. Several games wen- 
played and refreshments were 
served to approximately -eventy- 
tive guest-.

Miss Patsy Sue Vuui g was in 
Crowell Monday

, Mrs. Von ( added! anil child] n, 
who have been visiting her -i.-ter, 
Mr- Willard Truwoek, ha- re
turned to her home in M nday. 
She was accompanied by her si — 

i ter. Mrs. Lewis Holmes, and son. 
Robert Gei raid, o f Crowell.

R A Y L A N D
(Nonna Jeanne Beazlev)

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 3>.
I. The Infantile P a r a 1 y - i - 

Foundation and the Red Cross
J. Fourteen billion.
3. He was a radio commenta

tor.
4. South ( arolina.
5. Chunking
<i. Judge Kero-saw Mountain 

Landis.
7. The rabbit.
X. At Pasadena. Calif
!». At New Orleans.
lit. Kentucky.

INTERESTING FACTS 
i OF THIS AND  THAT

According to figuie- released 
by the Milk Industry Foundation
or ly l og- gave American farm- 
ei - a largei cash income in 1943 
tfa- did their sale- o f milk. Hog 

ile totaled S-.'.'a h . 11 uno and
milk -ale- totaled fS'J.Hfii,078,000.

. S'*. C J it
,

-, i r f i  ' f i

y  V. . -/*■a. "—.ta «

It is estimated that the average 
American knows how to u-e from 
35,000 to 35,000 words.

—1 Signalman 3-C Kenneth Gordon 
ha- returned to Texas City after 
visiting with friends and rela
tives here.

Mrs. Pi-ail Gordon of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Cates 
and son o f Crowell visited Mr. 
ami Mis Dewitt Edwards. Thurs
day.

Mr. ant Mis. Boh Dyer are vis
iting in Austin, this week.

Mrs. Mary Toni Campugen of 
New Orleans l- here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark

Mr and Mrs B. P. Abston and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Abston and family at North- 
side.

Mr. and Mis. Lewis Mansel and 
, family have moved to Quanah

Mr. and Mrs. A. K Mann have 
moved to Rayland.

Pvt. Earnest Bergt o f the C. S. 
Army is here. He was called to 
the funeral o f his sister. Arlene 
Bergt. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Beazlev 
and Mrs Brewer Wright and fam
ily o f Five-in-One visited Mrs. 
Nina New man and W. L. Beazlev i 
Sundav.

Mixed Canily Pound. 30c
CELERY PASCHALL “ TRA LARGE STALK

V  A  A #  £ 5 E X TR A  G O O D  4 _ Q 0T  A N S Bushel_ _ _  1
(>RAI*E EXTRA GOOD 

Dozen

MONARCH

COFFEE 00M
raisins :1 . ; ;2 9 c
lil TTER CRACKERS

BIHO 1‘ -

CAKE SNO SHEEN

E O I  3 - 2 9 '  
(MICE LARGE

HEAD

(it. JAR ii.

T H A L IA
(My Minnie Wood)

Pfc. Duane Capps o f Sheppard 
Field is visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Capps, here thi- 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor o f 
Denton visited Mrs. Taylor's sis. 
ter, Mrs. Ben Hogan, and family 
here last week-end.

Avis Whitman and family vis
ited Hines Whitman and family 
in Lovington, N. M., recently.

Oscar Johnston and George 
Morris o f Spearman visited 
friends here Friday afternoon.

Clarence Hammonds and fam
ily o f Floydadu visited his mother, 
Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, here last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Long visit
ed relatives in Post last week.

Miss Flora Bell Blevins is vis
iting her sister. Mrs. Edith Cul- 
lop, in Anthony, Kan.

Mrs. Ted Reeder o f Crowell vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Long, here last week-end.

! Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins vis- j 
ited Mr and Mrs. E. J. McKinley 1 
in Wichita Falls last week-end.

Mrs. E. S. Flesher was hostess | 
to the Methodist ladies in her i 
home Monday afternoon in a mis
cellaneous Christmas program. ! 
Gifts were exchanged from a I 
beautiful Christmas tree. Those! 
present were Mesdames C. H. 
Wood. M. C. Adkins. W. G. Chap-, 
man, M. Woodson. H. ■ Gray 
L. H. Hammonds. J. K. Langley. 
Miss Minnie Wood and the host-1 

A lovely refreshment plate ; 
served by the hostess who I

.........  assisted by het daughtei
J Miss Norma Vo
l ________________

FO ARD
(Mrs. Luther

CITY
Marlow i

Miss Juanita Traweek. who is 
attending college at Denton, ar- 

I l ived Friday to spend the Christ
mas holidays with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Traweek.

Marcus Mills submitted to a 
tonsil operation Friday at Ver
non. He returned home Satur- 

, day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner of 

Truscott spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake McDaniel.

Mrs. Grady McLain was brought 
home from the hospital at Crow
ell Friday.

Pfc. Houston McLain, who is 
stationed at Camp Shelby, Miss., 
and wife and son are here on ac- 

' count of the illness of i.is moth
er. Mrs. Grady McLain.

There will be a Christmas pro
gram and tree at the church Sun
day night. Nov. 34.

Roy Fergeson spent from Wed
nesday until Saturday on the 

: Plains. i
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shook of

Maine is known a- the Pine 
Tree state.

Texas is known as the Lone 
Star state.

A combat soldier's daily food 
weighs about five and one-half 
pounds, while that o f the average 
civilian averages three pounds

According to figures relca-ed i-y 
the Milk Industry Foundation, 
farmers o f the United State- re
ceived from poultry and eggs dur
ing 1943 a total o f $3.053.704 - 
000.

Receipt.- ftom tile .-ale f milk 
by farmers and lairymer. during 
1943 according to figure- releas
ed by the Milk Industry Founda
tion exceeded the combined re
ceipts from wheat, corn, tobacco, 
potatoes and citrus fruits

Crowell and Mrs. (lien Shook va
iled Pvt. Glen Shook at San At - 
tonio Friday.

Miss Anita Traweek. wr 
teaching school at Fort Stockton 
arrived home Saturday to spenu 
the Christmas holiday.- with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tm- 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe of 
Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Marlow Monday night.

Mrs. Luther Johe o f Paducah 
and Mrs. Luther Marlow visited 
relatives near Crowell a while 
Monday night.

A

■-

I

Fergeson s Drug
Store

RICHARD FERGESON,
O w ner and  M a n a g e r

WITH LOTfS CP

PEANUT

BUTTER 21m .Jar

W  T  4  V 1̂  Imperial Pure Cane
I  I  a  \ J  CLOTH BAG

i j  U  V j A l \ | 0  Pounds. . .
^  I  SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers 2  Pound Box • • • '

MIRACLE WHIF SALAD1 DRESS»IG. 2 5 C
SYRUP Pure Ribbon Cane

Gal lon. . . . .

WE HAVE PLENTY OF KRAUT
M A T C H E S  S T • > 1  4 I

PHONE
332-J

WEHBAS
W HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Deliver]

TRUSCOTT
(By Mrs. Wyndel Fanr.in)

Mrs. John Jones and children. 
Frances and Myrtle Lou. and 
Mrs. J. M Chilcoat and daugh
ters, Gaye and Mrs. Wyndel Fan
nin ami daughter. Linda Kay. 
were in Knox City Tuesday of 
last week.

Mrs. L. A. Haynie and daugh
te rs , Ann and Mrs. Gene Whit- 
! aker, were in Quanah one day last 
1 week.
| Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner and 
; daughter. Winnie Sue. and Misses 
1 Gay Chilcoat and Ann Haynie 
j visited in Knox City Saturday 
I night.

Miss Joiine Lanier ot Crowell 
| visited in the home of J. H. Lanier 
] over the week-end.

Mrs. John Jones and children,
! Frances, Charles, Winnie Sue and 
Myrtle Lou, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher Collier and family o f 
Vernon Saturday night and Sun-

Mrs. Wilson Starnes left Tues
day for Fort Worth on route to 
visit her husband, Lt. Starnes, 
who is stationed at Nashville. 
Tenn.

Word has been received by Mr. 
j and Mrs. Hub Gillespie that their 
son, J. H.. has arrived safely in 

! England.
Mrs. L. A. Haynie and Mrs.

I Gene Whitaker were m Abilene 
one day last week.

Mrs. O. E. Durham transacted 
business in Crowell last Saturday.

Mrs. Virgie Henderson and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Guynn and children o f Munday 
visited in the home o f Mrs. Hen
derson's sister, Mrs Molly Fulk- 
ner, Sunday afternoon.

Ozzie Turner and Ralph Caram 
visited in Wichita Falls, one day 
last week.

Miss Marge ritte W estbrook, 
who is teaching school at Fort 
Stockton, is spending the Christ
mas holidays in the home of her 
parents. Mr. atil Mrs. Tom West
brook. and family.

Mrs. Lindsay and Mrs. John 
Black were in Verr.on last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones and

Christniiis trees arc again 
gleaming in the windows! 
* * * * * * * *
Just about time tor us to be 
thinking o f how much we are 
indebted to you.

And just about time for us 
to call upon two little words 
that carry more cheer and good 
will than all the big words that 
have ever been coined—

Merry Christmnv
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B A T T E R Y

Here's a pip of an idea for Dad . . .  an alert 
powerful, downright dependable battery that'll 
keep his car starting off with a zing . . .  and for 
a long time to come. Plenty practical, and a 
mighty good buy, it's built with capacity greater 
than most original-equipment batteries. , ,  and 
in sizes for every car.

«

ECONOM Y
BATTERY

Lively Goodyear bat
tery for small or 
medium size car3. 
Capacity equals most 
original equipment.

UTILITY
BATTERY

A sturdy Goodyear 
you can be proud to 
give. With features 
usually found only at 
higher prices.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough,chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulslon 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble tadtelp loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heat raw, tender, Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomutsion blends beechwood 
creosote by special proccsswith other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with 
the understanding you must like the 
wav lt quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
nave your money back. (Adv.)
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*  AN OfWCIAL T IU  INSPtCTlON STATION

SE A SO N S  GREETINGS
As the vears roll by. vve realize more and more 

how much it means to have I he confidence of folk-* 
like you. It is a pleasure to w ish you and yours a 
New Year of health and happiness.

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
TELEPHONE 4S-.I

■.■WWv- : : :
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.0'“'
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
One Year $2.50
Six Mentis $1.35
Three Months $ .75

The tongues o f the wise useth 
knowledge aright: hut the mouth 
o f fools poureth out foolishness. 
— Proverbs 15:2.

Much o f Holland lies fifteen 
feet below <ea level. The sea 
is held back by dykes and through 
the years by soil building prac
tices a soil has been built up that 
is free from the salt o f the sea.

Labor stoppages in war plants 
are indefensible during war time, 
but when such stoppages are 
caused by jurisdictional labor or
ganization disputes the only cor
rect name for them is treason.

Health Note: He who laughs, 
lasts.

Birthday o f Alexander Hamil
ton —  January 11: Alexander 
Hamilton was horn at Charles 
Town, on the island o f Nevis in 
the West Indies on January 11. 
1757. His father was Scotch and 
his mother a French Hugenot. 
A t the age o f sixteen he came to 
America and entered the gram
mar school at Elizabeth, N. J. A 
year later he entered Kings Col
lege. New Columbia University. 
At the age o f 17 he attended a 
meeting in City Hall Park. New 
York, called to consider a con- 
givss o f colonies at which time he 
made an extemporaneous speech 
whicli attracted general and fa
vorable attention. He enlisted in 
a company o f volunteers and was 
soon put in command o f an artil
lery company. On March 1. 1777, 
he was made an aide on the staff 
o f General Washington with the 
lank o f lieutenant colonel and 
acted as confidential secretary. 
He was a member of the Conti
nental Congress in 17$2 and 1788. 
Previous to this he had been ad
mitted to the bar. When Con
gress created the Treasury De
partment. Washington appointed 
him as the first Secretary of the 
Treasury in which position he 
made a brilliant record. When 
war appeared imminent with 
France in 1798 he was appointed 
head o f the Army. In the presi
dential election o f IS00 he fa
vored John Adams over Aaron 
Burr. When the returns showed 
both mer had received an equal 
number o f electoral votes he 
threw his influence to Adams, who 
was elected. As a result Burr 
challenged Hamilton to a duel. 
Hamilton, who was opposed to 
dueling, accepted the challenge to 
spare himself the charge o f cow
ardice. At the duel Hamilton 
fired into the air but Burr taking 
deliberate aim to kill so seriously 
wounded Hamilton that he died 
the next day. The American peo
ple have never forgiven Burr for

the act. Hamilton is still regard
ed as one o f the most brilliant
characters o f early American his
tory-.

Home and Missing

Background of 
Roger \V. Bab son

American business has no more 
inspiring personality than Roger 
W. Bahson, internationally-known 
business commentator and invest
ment adviser. An outstanding 
feature of his philosophy has been 
his life-long insistence on the im
portance o f religion in busine-.

Born in 1875, reared in an old- 
fashioned atmosphere o f hard 
work and hustle on a farm in 
Gloucester, Mr. Bahson went to 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. Upon graduating in 
1898, he turned instinctively to 
financial and business activities.

His exertions, however, under
mined his health; he contracted 
tuberculosis and he was sent West 
••as good as dead." It was while 
he was convalescing from this 
dread malady that he worked out 
- -me o f the possibilities and prob
lems o f business statistics.

That was almost forty years 
ago. Today his weekly statistical 
and financial reports are read by- 
thousands o f businessmen and his 
research work is carried on by a 
large staff o f workers.

Mr. Babson founded Babson 
Institute for Men: and. in co-op
eration with Mrs. Babson, »level- 
oped Webber College for Wom
en —  both nationally-known edu
cational institutions. Here young 
men and women may concentrate 
more in the fundamentals and 
less on the frills o f life.

To millions o f newspaper read
ers. Mr. Babson is best known by 
his familiar weekly stories on 
business which appear in more 
than 400 papers throughout North
America. O f unbounded energy.
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AS W E  APPROACH the beloved 
, anniversary of a great Event we 

are reminded again of the many 
Christmas seasons we have seen 
come and go. Time has changed 
everything except friendship.

We are proud cf the fact that we 
number among our customers many 
of the town's “oldest inhabitants'"—  
friends who have be
come dearer to us with 
the passing years.

Once again we say 
Merry Christmas to all.

KINCHELOE M OTOR CO.
Herman Kincheloe. .Manager

Roger W. Babson has probably 
done more than any other man to 
bring statistics to life. tt> instil 
a broader vision in businessmen, 
and to publicize the ups-antl- 
downs o f the business cycle.

BABSON’S FORECAST

The Foard County News will 
publish Roger W. Babson's "Bus
iness and Financial Outlook for 
1945" on Jan. 4.

Among other topics. Mr. Bab- 
* son will for»;cast:

War and Peace.
Inventories and Reconversion, 

i Jobs and Payrolls.
Commodity Prices and Retail 

Sales.
Farming and Industry.
Securities anil Real Estate.
Politics and Taxes.
Foreign Trade and Our Allies.
We are calling this feature to 

your attention because we believe 
that every one of our readers will 
find it o f ’ interest and value.

A traffic signal is a little green 
light that changes to red as you 
approach an intersection.

The never-ending cycle: More 
laws, more lawbreakers: more law- 
bieakers, more laws.

You can call her a lady if she 
always remembers others and nev
er forgets herself.

To the rich man it is acute 
laryngitis; to the poor man it is 
a cold. .

The convict is sorry that he is 
to be hanged and not that he is a
convict.

Turkey und m m  berry smite anil plum 

pudding are symbols of the lighter side 

of Christmas. W e  want >ou to have 

these, too, this Yule season of 1944, plus 

all the other joys that give Christmas

time its transrendent glory.

V\e welcome this opportunity to extend

to eaili and all our heartiest greetings.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

I was in one of the stores in 
the town in which 1 live and ov
erheard a woman shopper telling
another shopper that she was buy
ing Christmas presents for mem
bers o f the family and relatives 
She sail! she had twelve present» 
to buy, five for women and sevvi 
for men. The party to whom stu 
was talking remarked that sh< 
thought it would be quite an ur 
dertaking to buy twelve presents. 
“ How do you manage." the friend 
asked, “ to select just the gilts 
that so many different persons will 
like'.’ "  “ Oh." the shopper replied. 
" I  don't have any trouble. 1 just 
buy live gifts suitable for women 
and gills anil seven gilts suitable 
for men and boys. When 1 get 
ready to wrap them 1 take the 
names as they come and send 
whatever 1 pick up first.

I would not wish to say that is 
the way most Christmas presents 
aie bought but I feel after hav
ing experienced a number of 
Christmases that that is the man
ner in \vh i I ; '. - many gifts Bri
be. gel.

In contrast to t: i- the«1- is the 
pci so! who flits  and stews for 
weeks , > o> r few gitt- for fear 
they ntay not be suitable and tr.at 
tile recipients will not like t i -a.

Between these two extremes 
lies the solution to thi Christmas 
gift buying problem.

In my opinion the great» .-1 part 
o f the enjoyment and apprecia
tion o f a gift by the recipient lies 
in the degree of appropriateness 
o f Us selection. To make a real
ly appropriate -election the giver 
should know the one who is to 
receive the gift, his or her likes 
and dislikes, and preferences, and 
even their way of living.

I think the most appreciated 
gifts are th»* gifts that the re»ipi- 
ent can use, gifts that enter into 
every day living and become at 
once a part of the recipients dai
ly life. I f  they “ fit in" each time 
the individual uses them he or she 
will recall with pleasant mem
ories the giver. The pleasure and 
the satisfaction continues as long 
as the gift lasts and can he used.

Too many people. 1 think, have 
allowed themselves to form the 
wrong habits of Christmas giv
ing. They have built up a list of 
people to whom they feel they 
must give gifts until Christmas to 
them, instead of being a time of 
happiness and good cheer, ha- be
come a burden— an expensive 
hur»len. They have defeated the 
purpose of the day. They would 
have a far happier Christmas if 
they would confine themselves to 
sending Christmas cards to most 
o f the list with a personally 
penned Christmas message on each 
card. Incidentally I don’t think 
there i- any individuality to a 
printed Christmas card on which 
the senders name is printed. I 
never send a Christmas card on 
which my name is printed. I feel 
that my signature is the only 
thing about a printed Christmas 
card that is really personal. When 
I get too indifferent to sign my 
Christmas cards I am going to 
quit sending them. Better than 
this, even, is a brief personally 
penned message. It has far more 
personal touch than any printed 
message can bring.

And finaly, as the preacher says, 
I think the greatest mistake one 
can make is to send gifts the 
obvious cost o f which creates a 
sense o f obligation. They defeat 
the whole purpose o f gift giving 
and place an unnecessary burden 
upon the recipient who feels he 
must match the g ift in value.

The art o f choosing and send
ing the appropriate gift is truly a 
fine art.
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Upper—“ One Man Army,”  Corp. 
James II. Mills, decorated for hero
ism at Amio with congressional 
medal of honor. Lower—Col. Hubert 
Zemkr. group ace commander, 
missing over Germany. Zemke wa» 
credited with 19'* enemy planes.

Hughston Insurance Agency

M is. R- 
Bn saint ¡s i  
1er husbani

Tlu- oldest cross-word puzzle 
j wa ii.aoc ,i 1 -tan u 1 ut 2,- 
DOO year* ago. A o  py now lies 
in the archaeological museum at 
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore. 
It is called the Pha?stus disk, and 

j was found on the Island o f Crete 
by an expedition many years ago.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomr.j Hartwell)

T O  EVERYBODY

(here’s a joy in the heart 
That sets Christmas apart,
To make it a day of all days. 
* J , * . peace 
And good will never cease 
To bless you in manifold ways.

KNOX
Magnolia Station

Barriers: There is among my 
ut-ciuuintaiices in the town in 
which 1 live a woman who might 
have many friends, hut who has 
a very few. She is attractive and 
intelligent, sparklingly so, and 
clever and accomplished in many 
ways. She chooses her clothes 
with rare discrimination and goo«l 
taste and wears them well. With 
all these gifts she might have 
many friends, but she does not. 
The reason is her caustic tongue. 
No one escapes its merciless lash. 
The habit, an»l it is a habit, is 
going to drive from her every 
frieml. One by one they are go
ing to avoid her. She is going to 
see the circle o f her frientls grow 
smaller nnd smaller. As this i 
woman’s sharp tongue is gradual
ly separating her from her friends 
so do the faults and wrongs in the I 
lives o f men separate them from

Gjxl. The remedy li* in tk,L 
each individoi] 

woman curl» her unruly *  
she will be able t.. make’J l  
friends and whan menindn 
put wrong and evil ,ut 
lives they will enjoy a Ian* 
relationship with God.

Dr. G . N. WILSOl
General Practice of

OSTEOPATHÏ

207

Rectal Dioeawi 

Herring Bank Bail 

Vernon, Texai 

Phones: Office 866: Rea. It

SETTING EGGS WAKTED
Take good care of your setting 

and bring them to us every Saturday, kl 
will pay more than the market price t«| 
them. Order your baby chicks early.

I buy poultry, eggs, cream and hides. Swi»e*| 
fore you sell.

I carry a full line of Kimbell's Feed, also liaanl 
Dor Food.

MOYER PRODUCE &  HATO

WHO'S THE BOSS?

At the time o f the settlement 
o f the nationwide strike tie-up of 
coal pi duction in which the gov- 
ernmer.t took over the coal mines 
and complied with miners’ de
mands under pressure o f work 
-toppages. thoughtful observers 
looked with foreboding upon the 
pi ..ceedings. The disgraceful 
spectacle o f the United States 
bowing before the threat o f mob ( 
force was there for all to see. The i 
country is paying a high price for 
that exhibition.

The Secretary o f the Interior 
reports that since the United Mine 
Workers’ no-strike pledge o f last 
November, there have been some 
1,300 walkouts involving approx
imately 350,000 men and costing 
seven million tons o f vitally need
ed fuel. The government has 
again resorted to seizure of many 
mine properties. The Secretary’s 
comment on the situation resem
bles the complaint of a cowed 
school boy who has just received 
t  beating at the hands o f the town 
bully. He said: “ I cannot conceive 
that the mine workers »-an turn 
their backs on their government 
by continuing to strike at a time 
when the nation greatly needs ev
ery ton of coal that they can pro
duce in order to speed the winning 
of the war.”

This is just so much conversa
tion. The Secretary knows and 
everyone else knows that the min
ers have struck against the war 
effort again and again. As for 
turning their backs on govern
ment. that's a joke. The bitter 
*v,ith is that they don’t have to 
turr their backs on government 
— the government takes what they 
»iish out.

H' • 1<>* i  is the bully going to 
h the government?— Industrial 
News-Revew.

I  ■*
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' '  T h r i l l  t h e  F a m i l y
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Tr,e co-ordinator o f U. S. F ish -,., „  „  
fries report the largest took of " * " ’ » aper. 
frozen fish on hand or. re rd. The : 
j&ige supply is attributed to three 
factors : (1 ) increa-ed catches by 
New England fishing fleet; (2 ) 
record breaking quantities o f 
frozen fish in storage; (3 ) in
creases in imports from Canada.

18x26 I leveled ¡Mate
M irro r---------------- $ 8.00

20x28 Beveled Plate
M irro r___________  9 25

21x30 Beveled Plate
M irro r----------------  11.25

26x31 Beveled Plate
Mirror ----------------  15.00

26x38 Beveled Plate
M irro r----------------  15.75

30x40 Beveled Plate
M irro r----------------  18.50

“Ideal” Fireplace 
Mantels ...817,60 to 828.00 

I “ Ideal” China and Linen 
Closets ..$16.00 to $35.00 

’’Ideal” Kitchen Cabinets 
Built-in Ironing Board $6.40 

Te'ephone
! Cabinets .82.85 to .85.60 
'Bath Room Fixtures.

LAST 
SHORT 
DAYS 

O F  1944

when beaming faces tell that Christmas '*
very, very near, we are reminded again of

the supreme value of friendship. He 
has no fricmls, though he may have aniafse- 
a fortune, cannot be happy.

We have many friends in this arca 
friends from many years hack as well as 
friends who have become friends during dus 
past year. These friendships arc a great 
source of pride and happiness to us.

To all these friends we wish a very M- r '-  

Christmas Season.

M llliR Q irS  ! SELF MOTOR COMPANY
‘Mm m  of Compito I olléltf Sonico" L**+ + 1  I K 4 -H  8
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Is. r tht boxed stationery at The 
L id  County News office. 17-tf

I  Paul Shirley is improving sat- 
factoril.v at his home, follow- 

an illness o f several months.

I Mr. anil Mrs. Travis Hayes o f 
k City, Okla., visited with Mr.
Lyes' father, T. L. Hayes, this
Cek. _______

Featherweight airmail station- 
at The Foard County News 

17-tf

Mrs. V. R. Snow of San Marcos 
is here visiting her mother, Mas- 
pie Stinebaufrn, and other rela
tives.

D. N. Bird spent last week-end 
in Mineral Wells visiting his son, 

' Pvt. Albert Bird, who is station
ed there.

Bobbie Klepper o f I,os Angeles, 
Calif., is here visiting his sister, 
Mrs. W. M. Johnson, and other 
relatives.

Miss Joyzelle Tysinger, student 
in T. S. W. C. at Denton, is at 
home to spend the Christmas holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Tysinger.

Students arriving home for the 
Christmas holidays from How
ard Payne College at Brownwood 
are Misses Faye Zeibig, Betty 
Zeibig and Rita Callaway, and 
Raymond Hord.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lankford 
and baby daughter, spent the 
weekend visiting relatives in 
Wichita Falls.

lice

J T. J. Fergeson returned home 
IF wick from a visit with rela
tes in San Antonio and Fort
forth.

SFil Adams, who has been em- 
o.veil for several months at 
orger, is at home to spend Christ

as with his family.

Mrs. R. M. Magee o f Rock 
[r< >i»g is visiting in the home o f 
ier husband's parents, Mr. and 
Irs. R. R. Magee.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shook and

fis. Glenn Shook spent last 
cek-end in San Antonio fo r  a 
hert visit with their son and hus- 
and. Pvt. Glenn Shook.

Mrs. Maggie Stinegaugh was 
returned to the home o f her moth
er, Mis. Mollie Speck, in Crow
ell Tuesday o f last week from the 
Vernon Hospital where she re
cently submitted to an operation.

Rev. R. S. Watkins spent Mon
day in Amarillo to attend a meet
ing o f the “ Crusade for Christ” 
campaign o f Methodist Churches.

Sgt. and Mrs. Marvin Powell 
and family o f  Lubbock arrived 
here Tuesday for a short visit in 
the home o f her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. R. S. Watkins.

Mrs. John Lee Orr arrived here 
from San Diego, Calif., where 
she has been with her husband 

j until he went overseas. She will 
visit Mrs. Ura Orr and Miss Jean 
Orr here and relatives in Paducah, 

j She was met by Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Roark.

1
1
1
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Roy Joe Ricks, son o f Mr. and

Elrs. Roy Ricks, o f Colton, Calif., 
II of whom are former Crowell 
Residents, has received a commis
sion in the Navy at Columbia Uni- 

Icisity and is now Ensign Ricks. 
He was married to Ensign Pat 
h»t Carroll Saturday at Corpus 
Thristi, where she is stationed. 
Ensign Ricks will he stationed at 
Gulfport, Miss.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper went to 
Marietta, Okla., Friday to be with 
her brother, B. C. Newton, who 
is ill. Mr. Klepper went to Mari
etta Sunday and they returned 
Sunday evening.

Lieut. Ritchey Newton o f New 
York, N. Y., and his father, B. C.

; Newton o f Marietta, Okla., are 
visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper. Lieut. New
ton will leave Friday to report 
back to duty but his father will 
remain for a longer visit in the 
home o f his sister.

Ensign Jess Ballew, nephew of 
Mrs. Morris Diggs, visited in 
Crowell Monday. He has recent
ly finished his training at Pensa
cola, Fla., and after visiting his 
mother in Fort Worth, will return 
to Pensacola.

Miss Anita Traweek, who teach
es Home Ec in the High School 
at Fort Stockton, and Miss 
Juanita Traweek. a Senior stu
dent in N. T. S. T. C. at Denton, 
are spending the Christmas holi
days here in the home o f their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Tra
week.

Briéf BH» of N«wt
F r o n t i
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According to the T o b a c c o  
Branch, War Food Administra
tion, in 1943 the armed forces re
ceived one-sixth o f the American 
cigarette production. In the first 
seven months o f 11*44 the arm 

i ed forces received one-fourth o f 
; the cigarette production.

The several United States Mints

year.

Some 2,500,000 pounds o f can
dy was produced in the United 
States in 1943. About 20 per 

1 cent o f this was shipped to the 
! armed forces.

Cows, i f  fed and milked three 
! times a day. instead o f two, will 
i increase milk production from 10 
to 25 per cent.

MERRY CHRISTN/
x

Jingle belli, jingle belli.
Jingle nil the  iray, Y
O !  trial fun it it to ride .;.
In a one •hone open thay! V

!»•
W e have much to be than!;- ❖
■ful for this Christmas, and x
we want to express our |
thanks to you. |

May this Christmas season f
of 1944 be an especially $
happy one for you. * |

REEDER’S DRUG STORE f

Seven thousand teen age per
sons have been committed to penal 
institutions in Washington, D. C., 
so far this year, according to Ray 

) L  Hutf. public welfare director.

The red, white and blue in our 
flag have special significance. 
White signifies purity and in
nocence; red, hardness and valor; 
blue, vigilance, perseverance and 
justice.

The_ first mule bred in this 
country belonged to G e o r g e  
Washington. T h e  first jack 
brought to this country was pre
sented to him by the King o f 
Spain.

Idaho and Wyoming are the 
greatest centers for range sheep, 
while Ohio is the greatest farm 
sheep center in this country.

O f the birds, the eagle, crow, 
raven and swan are known to have 
lived to be a hundred or more 
years o f age.

There is nearly a mile o f wire 
in a full-sized window screen.

THE STAR IN THE EAST
Down through the ages has come the 
story of the shepherds tending their 
flocks at night, awed by the Star in 
the East.

, __  During this sacred season, mellowed
by the thought of those who cannot be with us, we 
have abundant reason for gratitude. W e  have come 
a long way since the dark Christmas of 1941. The 
Star in the East shines brighter now.

That this may, indeed, be a Merry Christmas for 
you and yours is our ardent wish.

May the Spirit of Christina* abide with you.

BEVERLY HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

Jiaby Goes Hunting

IT WAS midnight on Christ
mas Eve. Seven-year-old 

Jack, having baffled the sand
man since eight o’clock, 
tossed back the covers and 
crept downstairs.

Now, at long last, he would 
learn the truth about Santa 
Claus. Man or myth? Chim
ney sweeper or a lovable old 
red-nosed gentleman?

When the clock struck one Jack 
was still sitting patiently in the chair 
by the fireplace, watching the em
bers glow and wane. Tinsel on the 
nearby Christmas tree glistened. It 
was all very exciting, but where was 
Kris Kringlc?

The noise Jack heard a moment 
later might have been Santa but it 
didn't come from the chimney.

Quickly the boy jumped back in 
the shadows while he heard the din
ing room window raise slowly. A 
gush of cold air. heavy footsteps, 
and then Jack heard the window 
close.

Frightened, he crept forward un
til he could see where blue moon
light filtered into the dining room. 
There Jack saw—not Santa Claus 
but a masked burglar, systematical
ly looting the silverware!

Seconds later his softly slippered 
feet carried the lad upstairs into 
his parents' bedroom. The boy shook 
his father.

“ Dad!” he whispered loudly, eyes 
blazing. “ Dad! Wake up!”  

“ Grrummph.”  came the sleepy 
answer.

“ A burglar. Dad! Wake up! Call 
the police!"

Not waiting, Jack reached tor the 
bedside telephone himself. His moth
er still slumbered.

“ Operator?”  he asked. “Send the 
police over to our house right away! 
There's a burglar downstairs!”

By that time it was out of Jack's. 
hands. His parents were wide 
awake now, clinging to their hero

The Office o f Price Administra
tion is getting ..¡se to gasoline 
ration chislers. Past year thou
sands o f motorists appeared be
fore their ration boards and stated 
that they were moving their resi
dence, secured gasoline, and 
drove south for the winter. When 
winter was over they appeared 
before southern ration boards, and 
again stated they were changing 
their residence, received gaso-

line, and dhove north to their 
homes. This year Chester Bowie» 
has issued a warning to the
chislers. “ To those who seek such 
unfair advantage,”  Mr. Bowles 
warns, “ you won't get gasoline to 
return; and you risk having your 
home gasoline ration card revok
ed entirely.’ The large portion 
o f people who are observing gas
oline rationing rules, will approve 
heartily o f this action by Bowles.

| While parents work in defense 
plants, “ Butch,’' rides the back of 
his granddad, during hunting sea- 
ion. The hunter has a passion for 
tnonvmitv of self and ns noose.

I ----------------------------------------------

Akion, Ohio, is the largest rub- 
| her manufacturing center in ex
istence.

CTHE
SEASONS

QREETINQS

I

There will be a halo 

over the homes of Amer

ica this Christmas radi

ating from Ihe new hope 

for the world.

That your Christmas 

season may be both joy

ous and happy is the sin

cere wish of

IA
Jack reached for the telephone 

himself.

son and listening. During the next 
two minutes they heard a stark 
drama—downstairs the dining room 
window opened and closed. In the 
distance, growing ever nearer, was 
the hum of a motor which they 
knew would be the police car.

They heard it stop outside. Then 
came a shout. “ Stop thief!”  A brief 
scuffle, and they knew the burglar 
was captured.

Next morning Jack was awakened 
by his father.

“ Son,”  he began, eyes twinkling, 
“ I forgot to ask last night how you 
happened to hear that burglar.”  

Jack blushed.
“ I was downstairs. Dad, waiting 

for Santa Claus. Wanted to see if 
he really does come on Christmas 
eve.”

His father laughed heartily.
“ But Jack!”  he protested. “ Don’t 

you know that Santa Claus never 
comes when little boys and girls are 
watching? I ’ll bet he's been here by 
this time, though. Let’s go see!”

Downstairs Jack’s surprise was di
vided between two equally fascinat
ing subjects. Around the Christmas 
tree were more presents than he’d 
ever seen before, including a brand 
new bicycle!

But oil to one side was a jolly 
looking, blue-uniformed policeman.

"Sonny,”  the copper began. “That 
burglar you captured last night was 
‘Lightning Pete,' a most notorious 
house breaker.”

Jack’s jaw dropped.
“ Best of all,”  the policeman con

tinued, “ there’s a $500 reward for 
his capture, and it all belongs to 
you. Here’s the check.”

Jack could barely say “Thank 
you,”  so amazed was he.

“ I  guess,”  he finally mumbled, 
“ that Santa Claus is wearing a blue 
uniform this year.”
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Leo Spencer
Insurance

!
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Hearty and oheeiy 
And happy and true, f 

1 An ever so fervent 
Merry Christmas to f  

y o u ! .  .  - .
r s w tw ;

Shepherd Village Plays Bethlehem
Les Baux in France, a village of 

shepherds, puts on one of tht most 
dramatic ciwistmas celebrations in 
the world, and has done It yearly 
for over a thousand years. The peas
ants act out the whole Bethlehem 
story with real oxen. Thousands of 
visitors come every Christmas eve 
to see the event.

Christmas la Sweden
Sweden celebrates her Christinas 

December 24 with fish and rice par- 
ridra.

C IT Y ' H O T E L  f
Mr. and Mrs.

Ernest Breed Rive 4- '

♦♦4 lll'4 f4 l4'h444,M ,4,4 ,H ,4 lll44

WILL BE CLOSED
First Four Days of January

The W . R. Womack Store will be 
closed the first four days in January—  
Jan. 1,2,3 and 4— for the purpose of tak
ing inventory.

During that time we will be able to 
take care of butane customers, ambulance 
service, or anything else that is important.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory is respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip eack week, Moaday. E f
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TE X A S OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

S P F f l A I  SO l  L V U I U *  S a l u r d a v

BLACKBERRIES -SI »
SPUDS1 s n° 1 wi

c
n

CO.Oh-2
!

e~* 
I

Butter Crackers ^
CRACKERS 2 Lb Box 20C
PECANS - 2 3 '
ORANGES „rW  Quality and Price

A P P LES 1 s x° 1Fancy Lb 12c
f  F 1 F R Y  ,a d,a"LLLLIV 1 o r  Bleached

CORN FLAKE!i kÎÂV,15c
SUGAR CURE ioik can 7 9 c
Toilet Tissue 0 2 5 c
WHITE SYRUV) (iallon $"1,05
Tomatoes *«• **» ^ 2  »  3 5 c
FRESH VEGETABLES

FROM THE LA N D  OF IEVERYWHERE

VANILLA - 4-oz Bottle 00C
FRESH FISH Lb

Veal Loa f M eat !2 U» 45e
CHIU Home Made > 3Qe
BROOKS FOOD MKT.

and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
GROCERIES, MEATS and FEED

PHONE 234 FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Business to Always Needed 

aad Appreciated

■ \
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M ERm  CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL

M rr;. Cr.nstiua.s to all. e*- 
peci.il!v to those o f you who 
art a way from home. Where 
ever you maj
or you may r
you a sueees 
swift return.

hearts without fear
It is the responsibility o f the 

people— boys and trirls, men and 
women— to see that our fighting 
men art partially repaid by giv
ing them thi- world that tve and 

■ anil what w - they— are -eeking. 
bung, we wish Therefore, a* we approach this

■ear and a t h r ist ma.- seas . let Us reuietn-

C H RI STM AS,

This Chri-t o. 
ur young n.e:i 
jldiers.

1944 A

in many i 
art* more -.an

They are living symbols of rope 
— hope for peace— hope for a 
wt-rld where decent men every
where can lift their head- am;

i &iJP*JSIi¿Vt&mZ

the word* o f the
: ñm Christmas. I
F— »G l orv to God ii

and on earth— p
s townrd men."

CHRISTMAS HOL

---¿i! Í« - and Hc.ci.
i ---o\v . . ... :
l— ay and Virginia
— rvin and Hickma
*-- ' • nd Brock
*— ra • 1 Si.'tcr

1 . 'i-i year*

M-
A

i B e -  t  
-.hat little tu

old “ common sense" that we hear 
so much about, and act according
ly when you get to my request.

It's not gifts I'm asking for—
it's something different this year. 
It's not me I'm wanting you to 
think o f specially— it's all o f us 
kids, so please, dear Sarty. this 
is it: Can't you give some new 
idea' to the teacher* on thi> 
school business? Can't you make 
'em see that all us little kids like 
chewing gum. and we like to taik 
a lot, and we like to run and 
play? (What difference does it 
possibly make if it's on the inside 
or the outside o f ati old school 

I house?» Santv, we do like to get 
over to eat lunch— so w hy should 

I they worry if we can get there 
quicker by running down the 
stairs?

See. Sa: don't you kinda
understand how it is?

So, I'm asking you. please, 
pit ase give our teachers sum- 
new i leas on how us kids would 
like to run this here school.

Thank you.
— G..e.'s I ’d better not sign my 

name.

Deal Santa :
As our contribution to the war 

•tfort i< buying stamps and 
on<is. why can t your contribu- 

| tion to us be a man. We would 
prefer a man with black hair.
: own eyes, tall, and a gentle- 
- i ” We wo_ld prefer nim to 
e out o f service, so he could 

spend more time with us: but it 
t.-a* sn't possible, any mar. will

We would, also, like a panda

you think that you and he should
■give me a fur coat for Christmas 
for being such a good girl"

And now, dear Santa, please 
give me strength to continue my 
«eve nth perii'd English 1\ class 

That-.k you. Santa. 
"Little Eva" Sloan.

Dear Santa Claus:
I've been a real nice little girl 

and l think that 1 deserve the one 
thing foi which I'm asking.

Just bring me a "handsome 
man." I'm not clioiey or anything 
!:ke that, but 1 would prefer one 
wit deep l,!ue eyes, dark brown 
oi black hair, plenty tall and 
above all things, "nice."

ow this article is rationed. 
i substitute can make me

I k
but r 
happv 

Iv'v always bee:, an admirer of 
o please don't let me down. 

Evelyn Burkei

Dear Sa ta
I w di ave to admit I ¡.ave been 

pretty :: an tris year, but I prom
ise you t oecause it is close to 
Christmas i I will bi extra good 
t'r m i.i'w in. Gee. Santa, what 
I wan.: mere than anything is a 
date with a beautiful girl that 
1 :, es eut at Fi ani iti She has
hro‘*vn !r.air. brown eye*, fair cum
plexion and tall : in other words
&he is a *•>Iick ckick." I also
would iuke very ir.,uch to have a
’ lent:irication : racelvt be-
cuU>e >iir.ee I hav .--ed the oth-
or ai 
Well

the ]Tc:
.j. S— ailo: - a: ; Ciin- ea - We aiu very good seniors ¡: - : m

ar.-i wili continue to be. until at- . . e.'e prt s-
H— a i.- m •> * ite r Ghristmas. 1
( 1— h MOV _ Billie Morrison and

V L— ¡ke each other Ger.eue Nelson. M: - • k
I— it love P S. Or. -•■con 1 thi'Ug!'.t. you*d N >rth P 1D— O’.r g fine iter make it two men instead , t\ > A iV A — gai:. • f  one. because we might become M:; PearY — um-Yum ealous o f each other. g .
S— w ell —o_

I<e.,- Santa:
- -------- -— ----- - Well, here I am writing anoth- r,r  ̂jar* * • »•

•und ' mu«... it is worn out.
Sant I guess that

11 .. thii f at 
me. ar.d 1 do hope

Dar. Campirei

hX b  Johnson, a hundred pound 
-ark o f peanuts.

Charles Howard Bursey. a twin 
to take over all his activities, so 
he can rest a while.

Bruet* Bledsoe, a secretary to 
help record demerits.

Morris Brown, a bushel of big 
red apples and a gallon o f ice 
cream.

Carol Cato, a magic pencil to 
work his math.

Clark Christian, some "¡tout" 
pants.

Ray Gable, an indoor swim
ming pool.

Glyndale Hart, a set oi answer
ed questions m Juniaor Business.

O. L. Jack, just anything that 
you happen to have left over.

J Y. Lindsay, a big black book 
full of gill's phone numbers.

Wayne Lindsay, his dime that 
ho lost at the picture show last 
Christmas.

Jesse Moore, a maroon con
vertible.

N. A. Nichols, a new pair of 
cowboy boots

Floyd Olivet, an "A "  in gen
eral science.

Kenneth Ownbey. a good job.
J. C Patton, a new set of 

chains and bear traps.
Kenneth Pope, a “ stooge" to 

get his lessons.
Wayne Short, an ouija board.
Thomas Tamplen, a curry comb 

fv r his horse.
Janies Tole. (he’s moved, but 

you can surely find him), some 
new eye lashes to tlirt with.

Joe Whitten, something to eat.
and a lot of it.

Rex Whitten, a pool table for 
his front room.

Francis Young, hope- o f pass- 
- g hi- general science course.

rid o f her as she was o f him.
Professor Houdini Purvis, who ( 

was George Johnson, and Mr. 
Winkle, who was Joe Harris 
Scales, did several great magician 
acts How Scales came out of 
that barrel is something we have 
not figured out yet. _ 1

The master of ceremonies again 
attempted to tell us something of 
the program when he was rudely 
interrupted by two negroes. They 
were Henry White and Harold 
Thomson. ,

The high light o f the program 
was the w edding at Way back. 
Guests were ushered in by How
ard Bell and Kelly Bullion. Be- 
fo ii the solemn wedding took 
place, an air o f gloom settled ov
er the guests and mother o f the 
bride. DeAlva Thomas. Weeping, 
sad and pathetic, floated over the 
auditorium: however, when the 
strains of Lohengrin’s wedding 
march sounded, the atmosphere 
changed as the lovely bridesmaids, 
Lois Hinkle. Mary Catherine 
Sparks, and Billie Jo Scott, enter
ed. followed by the maid o f hon
or. Betty Seale. Then came the 
charming little flower girls, Mar
cia Kincaid and Jean Hughston. 
The beautiful bride, Naomi Crisp, 
entered on the arm of her father. 
J. L. Gobin. The groom. Milton 
Hall, was accompanied by Jack 
Brown, as best man.

^ 0«* It,

The first flag raised at Chateau. 
Thierry, after the Germans re
treated is in the Museum o f the 
National Red Cross headquarters 
in Washington.

*  W h ile  aftelr»*
• " » ’* enrols nil ibs ,,,

-j- ,HI*‘ , h»<ltflit «■•«,»„
•{• W> would lib,
* »o »hare whh yMHr
k V u le i lJ e

and lo  leel Dial in m, 
.j. y ea r  wl *r«cr. |A|,
X Christ inns will n^,
•I* m ore lu you ihci h
••• has meant for
!j years  past.

I  M o y e r  Produce 
a n d  Hatchery

V *

LETTER; TO SANTA CLAUS

pi
>sir *s* ( .aus

ea.'t? >rsn\ ;

LO YALTY  works 
. both wriy s. You 

nave been loyal to 
us, ard we are leva1 
to you.
To you, our friends, 
who have so helped 
us to rr.ake 194« 
successful, we send
fU0 r e p «  • *

a i 'j - ■ c- f* m -. «3
"V5k -»J t  • ?+

W b a u  - > W d

G I R S C H
SERVICE
STATION

:ng sooner oecaus • I know you’ve 
l eer, terribly busy the pa.-t week. 
Santa, this .- a que-ti r. that is 
„• ;• z to be hard t-• find. 1 want 
... rabbit lolly f  «  Christ nuu; one 
that opens and shut.« it* eyes and 
talk', and me that -.vill— w— well 
l want a rubber dolly. A  rubber 
l'>l’.y will be a very nice present, 
•■•.-cause I'm ar-iun.i fourteen and 
I car— weli. ar-yvvay I want a 
rubber dolly I want a rubber 
doll and I have to have a rubber 
.: ,v cause 1 -.e started wearing

-■ ar.d yea iat.'t find any ela»- 
*.. t . -e fur— so you -ee. Sar.tv 
— 1 want a rubber dolly.

Love. ? —
P > I've changed my mind, 

y a car. bring me a pair of hose.

Dear Santa:
Contrary to popular >elief. 

I have been a very good b y 
this year All other rumors aie 
certified propaganda.

1 vc.'ald like very much t • have 
a : 11 for Christmas. One of 
t: "• «  that dun t talk 11 av k ■ much. 
I would like for ht*r to be ¿thout 
- feet 7 ,r * ir.. :*v« tall with 
¡.¿unde .'.air *»ut n : too blonde. 
An-i Santa. piea^e : *n t ore Ttiicfi

f' V,  ̂ will find a -p ■ -f iTee and 
t t irt o f .ja ivr.e - the

-r Christmas letter. Th 
: ffereiue i- that i am me year 

older. What 1 ask for thi- year 
may be a little different than last 
year's list. I would like to have a 
music box. locket, and a doll or 
otherwise something about 5 feet 
.* or 10  inches, brown eyes, browr. 
hair ar.d cute. That’s all t > 
vear. That's nough, too!

M err.v Christmas.
Virginia Monkhouse.

Dear Santa:
With the war ard all. I <: n't 

expect too much for Christmas 
this year. The only thing I re il
ly want is B-ddy and anything 
extra will be appreciated.

Thanks.
DeAlva.

Deal Santa Claus
We are little twin girls Our 

momn.ie told u> that we had beei 
pretty good little girls this past 
year

F r ’Tristmas we wish you'd 
bring us little rocking chairs, and 
some dishes.

Oh! yes. Santa, the other day 
we saw some little 'turlie headed 
.oil-, that we wi«h you’d Rri: -•

¡ j,
At t'r

r. f a' ■ '

Well santa, w ell e
i y« >j Tiist ra- Eve Night. 

Oodle- of love. 
L.'t.e M. — i-s Mai ia:. a:. 
Ma .lyr. Hays.

P. s p'ea-e Far.ta : r. -

E AiKETEALL GAME

. * iefeat-
“ i  s - - ' * ‘  * : ( making up
f : — t ' game'. Carlos
; • g f  the points.
M £-...* t.-.e -tar f  the game.
Th- V, le i all the way, and
f tr'-'er tn alene : to takef-ihfs . .. ;

Tre B string lost their game 
■ I - i tu 2 :*, A G. W ai- 

l.i e •• : t- e ffet.'.ve with a to
tal f  1 0  points.

T- iThur-iay) the Wild-
at- -vii! aca play Medicine 

Mo-ar.d. Als the volley ball girls 
will have a game with them.

DEAR SANTA PLEASE BRING

Jau.es Browning a typewriter 
at went ma.-:e ar.y mistakes. 
Rut] * alberine a certain -ailor 

Mtfe, - i and single. 
■J !.. G'diin a big doll that looks 

. ,<e DeAlva.

WAR STAMPS AND BONDS

There were #5.SO worth o f war 
-tumps bought in Grammar School 
las' week.

The amour.: fm High School 
was * 1J4 i'.Y

?•!:- Davis .< a. 1*0
Mr> N ich ols  -J:;. 10
Mr.- Sloan li.Tà
M- Wilkinson JJ.55
M:- Wilkinson ,‘RLtM)
Mr- Mu: ard 20.70
Mrs Kenner 7.15

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM

Ha-Ha-Ha, that really went over 
w.t a bang, didn't it? Yes, we 
are ipeaKing o f Mrs. Sloan’s a-1- 
-embly program last Tuesday 
:i. rr ,. Kendrick Joy provided 
many a laugh as the master of 
ceremonies substituting for the 
manager of the show who was 
nussmg. Joe Harris Scales as a 
political -[leaker gave him quite 
a bit o f trouble. Scales, trying 
to make a jvolitical speech, turn
ed out to be a pretty good ma
gician. Also Bessie Gamble as 
the one and only Madame Lu- 
Verne McGuinis. singer of songs 
that linger, sang a very beauti
ful opera number. Billy Joe Tay
lor was accompanying her at the 
piano. t»ut she didn't like the way 
he played it. so she went home 
deflating that if her fourth, fifth 
and ixth husbands were still 
alive, they would knock hi- block 
off, Taylor was as glad to get

v?
GOOD CH EER! TliereN nolli-

itio quite like it. And .... i
cheer i* an afTair of the heart It 

X cannot he withheld and hoard*-J to
pain atltled value with tin* <l.i\s ,.r 

*  years. Good cheer must l»e s/n nt!
Lei us all radiate good rlieer 

this Christmas of 1941. for there 
are reasons enough for good cheer 
•f we lmt pause to reflect.

!-. Mi’rry Christmas greet in
Y from  a ll o f  us to  a ll o f you.

! MABE'S SHOE SHOP
&  n &  ») &  4 &  .».3?#,ST !\ .'J? *&*,*?*&*& 1) &*&*&)&*

r.ndenT.a.- 
. »60 ! ) . ■*o

i f  r

-  -X .Ï. -- *-? -.V V

AA
V 4.

Í A. Whit*, v.m*■ hair.
av:; V, - ,r.. ;.t monstrous

k o f barber pole candy.
oye*? Jures, ar.oth* ’ telephone
rat sne can carry on two con-
*at ? * i r. s at t : : .* sa r. e rime.
r a v ¿ - v’ecera. a c<>zy brunette

W! j i read his n*- r : - m tre

* a y no < eai s * T - : r.er. a new

i f  irvi:., a i : g. te beard
• ' ». Sar'a h . a us-

F Bra if rd red WÌ'/.
et*f .'¡ißfeäth. a •a oh pa k
-a* coupons and ñ*. *• new t. re '
ri** ne a t up ja*, op

Jnki* v '* T : . a rev.* jo.*:#? gook. 
- .Johr son a place in line

------ ’— ‘.Ml • • V... v i **

•.yf w

i s S r - J - i  f r '  *
Ary S f

fhankj

Fra: e* Ar.r. A y  r*.

L>ear .'ar.ta C’ iau«:
Altrv » . -urne c f the tea.her.- 

miirnt 'eli you Í haven t been a 
very j  : ooy. Í have trie-j,

For (  r:nma- I woui'i iike a 
’ • ¿ -r. if  you an po^ibly ar-

j can’t !

M
ncr.
A* • Wagrior:. a gal that will 

true : . r.:ir.
Beverly Gray, a new siphon

Oh: I 1! M-t

. >• »

\s ï . i n  NK v o i
• + +4.6 .* ' *4 9i * 4 ‘ 0 # 4 .  .

. I U dura 
hern  stori 
to d>' t n t ’ 
ron , tnur.i 
com e in
A  ote thef
h rre  it i
de livery . -, 
. . . our ; 
in one ;-r.
«  b i ?. h it 
Chris; in -. .

I f f  l Jve have 
up our •*ra t i- 

people of this 
os they hove 

■ v a t  d i  ' 
C h r : . tinas rs 

‘im e to in a be 
here it con: i 

i tnude to you 
■t hi$ wish for 

!> P y, m f  r r  y

XI

j. p. McPherson & sons
Ernes! Breedlove, Manager

%
9
4*

By the way. Sar.ty. I gut-- I'd 
•etter leave .,ur front door open, i 
or a te  unt of I crawled up on !

j- .'.‘ i t se to l" .k at the chimney I 
and ' r.ot very big I don't) 
•war.: y - *■■ get -tuck or anything. 1 

Y u tan ,r. r.g eight or ter. 
gir,- for (llr.stma- and I will be 
very plra-ed.

Good bye now,
( ' D. Campbell.

P c. : Be iure the -e gw -  are.

D ar Santa Cla
P.ease .or d rue a basket) ali. 

you knov. or.e f those thing« y e - 
p;a> f'-otball w.th Send ri.e a 

a;: f -k- i I w .ft t have t go 
bare footer ar.d get a worm in my 
f * One o f those we read about 

“ buyology.' Plea'- se-id me a 
book or "How to W< rk All 
i»«-orr.etr> Problem.- " Set d me a 
’ ottle 1 f  hair o;i. I want .0 make
-  ;■ h a  1 g r o w  to « - .  1 w o n 't  h a v -
- 1 ban headed Please send 
■ e a scarf ent o f th';;e things 
y / wear ar-und your waist to

Last. buf not leas’ -e-d me a 
• * t-.

war bond.
Signed,

A. G \\ ad at e.
1’. S f have beer a very good 

toy this year

Dearest Santa:
1 r ave in en a very good teach

er ail year long and will promise 
to be goo<i the rest o f the term. 
I have had [/ewiV nipper ready 
almost eve*-y night. Now. don’t

. According to the be*
authorities, the mini
mum daily A  D and B 
Complex Vitamin re
quirements of the aver
age person are: *  

\ x  -AA00" cSP Units, Dft* Lnit.s. BI J33

r * *  . MJrrf^ramv, and an.
Mirr,°*n>/n’' NicSlttnamWe. T):e requu-p-1 amounts for 

o .icr 3 u implex Vitamins have not 
jO. oeen established.

Many people do r.oi get enough of 
Uiese essential Vitamins. DO YOU? 
Why not play safe by taking
ONE-A-DAY brandw „n t  M  T vitawin taolets

El h ONE-A-DAY voamm X and
D Tablet contains 25". more of the 
cod liver oil vitamins than the mim- 
m im oaily recommended quantity.

Each O N E -A -D A Y  Vitamin B 
Complex Tablet contains full mini- 
mum daily requirement.'; of ViUmins 
BI and B2 and 10.000 Micrograms of 
Nicotinamide together with a sub
stantial amount of other B Vitamins 

when you buy Vitamins, compare 
potencies and prices. Note how ONE- 
A - DAY Tablets conform to the 
average human requirement. See 
how reasonable the cost 

t>et them at your drug store.

O N LY A FEW  M O R E DAYS
OF OUR

23rd ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION
OF F E R

YOUR CHOICE:
The WICHITA DAILY TIMES

o r .

The WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS

ONE FULL YEAR—DAILY t  SUNDAY
BY M A IL  IN  TEXAS and O K L A H O M A

THIS RATE CLOSES DEC. 31st
TAKE ADVAN TAG E OF IT TODAY-— M ail your 
subscription direct to us or hand it to your locol 
postmaster, rural carrier or this newspaper.

v



wmhcr 1«. I f — You have 
anil sometimes under- 

f  ' loan you can accomp- 
' You like u change and want 
. on the go all the time. You 

in imagination which leads 
t0 sometimes overstep the

¡i-entber 20. 21. 22. —  You 
L rv creative and even though 
r ':en't much you can fix lit

re to make you more com

fortable and your home more at
tractive. You love music, science, 
art and you like to dive into the 
mysterious. You seldom let your 
work get ahead of you.

December 23, 24. —  You are 
constructive, during and some
what politic. You think of oth
ers and want to do things for 
them. You do things because you 
think you should, not because of 
influence. You show affection 

I but not on first sight. You are 
, very trustworthy and reliable and 
| you are generally satisfied with 
things as they come.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Resuit*—Minimum 05e

For Sale

CHRISTMAS AGAIN!
W ho will say that smiles were 

brighter or spirits keener at 
the Christmases of our fathers 

than they are today?

A t any rate, friends and neighbors, that's 

the kind of a Christmas we are wishing for 

you this Yulctide of 1944— just a good 

old-fashioned Christinas!

OWENS AUTO SUPPLY

The Farmers Co-Operative Gin at Crow
ell will close Saturday night at 6 p. m., 
and reopen Tuesday, Dec. 26th.

Hie directors, gin crew and office force 
wish you a Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year.

J GOOD WILL
FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE GIN

“ . . .  and en earth peace, 
good will towards men.”

And to each o f you w h o  
read this message that 
enraptured happiness 
w hich  comes only at 
C H R I S T M A S T I M E

BROOKS FOOD MARKET
and Frozen Food Lockers

FOR SALE —  Nine full-blood 
Aberdeen-Angus bulls. —  Dr. J. 
M. Hill. 24-tf

FOR SALE— One kitchen cabinet, 
in good condition.— Mrs. W. J. 
Garrett. 25-2tp

FOR SALE— Bundle feed. good, 
headed H egira .— J. D. Huskey, 
north o f Margaret. 25-2tp

FOR SALE— 80 acres o f land 3 
miles north o f Crowell.— Clyde 
Ketehersid, Route 2, Quanah, 
Texas. , 25-2tp

FOR SALE— Litz feed mill, row 
binder and good saddle horse. A l
so 4-room house and sixty acress 
o f grass land to lease.— Lewis 
Godwin. 24-2tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

December 23 
Members urgently re- 
quested to attend. Via- 

itars always welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 

M ARLIN  WOODSON. Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

1 h a l l a  l

$

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
J. A. THOMSON. Noble Grand. 
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

FOR SALE —  Registered Here
fords. Advance, Domino. Mischief, 
breeding; bull calves, cows, heif
ers. Reasonable prices. —  Allen 
Fish. Swearingen, Texas. 22-4tp

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A. M., 

Jan. 8, 7 p. m.
2nd Mon. cacti month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

lU'JUail
Christian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services st 

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, Decembei 24. 1044.

Subject: “ Christ Jesus."

Foard City Church
I Sunday School every Sunday.

Preaching every first and third 
I Sunday by Rev. George Smith. 
Baptist pastor.

Preaching on -econd and fourth 
Sundays by Rev. D. A. Ross, 

i Methodist pastor.
Everybody is cordially invited 

I to attenil these services each Sun
day.

Fir*t Christian Church
I We extend to all people every
where our sincere good wishes 
for joyous Christmas time.

We invite you to be present 
next Sunday for Bible School and 
communion. The pastor and wife 

1 may be away Sunday, visiting 
some sick relatives in Oklahoma, 
but the service will be held as 
usual, under the direction o f John 
E. Long.

Keep faith with your Lord by 
continuing daily Bible reading a f
ter1 Christmas.

G. O. McMillan. Minister.

W ives o f  W inners

PAGE SE VE R

store«: mind. He must know the 
way o f salvation in Scripture 
language.

Third, he must have a prayer
ful life. Pentecost comes after 
ten days o f earnest praying M ir
acles still occur ¿.fter prayer Geii- 
• rally the reaso that t'f.r.-tians 
who want to he soul-wiriner• fail, 
is because they ask not (James 
4:2l. Or per1 aps they art har-

I n ir. 
say«, 
heart

boring known 
their live

FOR SALE—-6-room house, 25 
acres o f land with two good wells 
of. water, barn and other out
houses One mile northwest o f 
court house square.— C. L. Gray.

24-3tp

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary.

No Trespassing

JL i

FOR SALE —  One 5-ft. John 
Deere One-Way, one 3-section, 
35-tooth John Deere harrow, one 
M.M. feed grinder, one M.M. Z 
tractor with 2-row equipment and 
a 4-wheel trailer.— W. A. Jones.

25 ltp

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-A j>t il (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Septemher ( inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

O . R . O .

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

Worm your chickens, turkeys 
and livestock with O. R- O. High
ly recommended for sorehead and 
roupe. For sale by your feed and 
produce dealers. 19-8tp
nnnnr ~i----- -

Wanked
W ANTED— Cotton pickers.— \V. 
J. Garrett. 25-2tp

1 TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 

! Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

: NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
| trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. ti

{ W ANTED —  A companion and 
| housekeeper, small salary.— Mrs. 
1 Lula Walthall. 25-1 tc

HOUSE MOVING— I am in posi
tion to move houses on short no
tice. Furter information can be 
obtained at DeLuxe Cafe— J. B. 
Roberts. Mirnday, Texas. 20-8tp

Notice

SXFETT SLOGANS

' NEW GARAGE OPENING —  I 
! have built a small garage, two 
blocks north o f the Padueah- 

1 Crowell highway at the home o f 
; J. T. Black. Will appreciate your 
i trade.— Ray Hodge. 25-ltp

Don't drive if  you are drousy.
I f  you want to drink, don’t 

drive.
Don't walk across the street 

with your vision hidden by an 
umbrella.

Hooking a sled behind an au-' 
tomohile for a ride is always 
dangerous.

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Modern five-room 
house. Middle-aged couple pre- 
feired. I wish to reserve one 
room and board with renter.—  
Mrs. Jno. L. Glover. 25-ltc

Loans Wanted!
5-2, 62 and 7 % Loans.
$15,000, 5 '2 <~r $10,000,6%:

$5,000. 6 ',% ; $1.500, and

$1,000 Loan», 7% .

12 months to 36 months terms. 
Collateral first lien Real Es
tate or Combination Cattle and 
Real Estate. No red tape, no 
brokerage. The only charge is 
examination o f abstract by lo
cal attorney. Fee for drawing 
paper and recording fees only. 
Not interested in loans less than 
$1,000.00. We want to make 
these loans in January and 
February. ,

Make Application Now!

FRANK HENDRIX
Licensed Securities Dealer

QUANAH, TEXAS
P. O. Box 332. Phone 344

Land For Sale
I have for sale in Harde
man County all size tracts 
of Farm and Stock Farm 
Lands, both tight and san
dy land; well improved, on 
or near paved highway. 
Price range. $30 to 860 per 
acre.

F R A N K  H END RIX
P. O. Box 332 

Phones 344 or 200
Quanah, Texas

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A  most cordial welcome is tx- j 
tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

Christian Science Services
“ Christ Jesus" is the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ. 
Scientist, on Sunday. December 
24.

The Golden Text is: "The peo
ple that walked in darkness have 
seen a great light: they that dwell 
in the land o f the shadow of 
death, upon them hath the light 
shined”  (Isaiah 9:2).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "And 
the Word was made flesh, and 
dwelt among us. (and we beheld 
his glory, the glory as o f the only 
begotten o f the Father.) full of 
grace and truth" (John 1:14:. I

The Lesson-Sermon also in- . 
eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  bv Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Throughout all genera
tions both before and after the 
Christian era. the Christ, as the 
spiritual idea,— the reflection o f 
God.— has come with some meas
ure o f power and grace to all pre
pared to receive Christ. Truth" 
(page 333).

Mrs. Franklin t). Roosevelt, up
per; anrl Mrs. Harry S. Truman, 
wife of the newly elected vice p rc s i  
dent of the I'niled States. I nlike 
the first lad-1 of the land. Mrs. Tru
man takes little part in polities or 
in public life activities. Mrs. F.D K. 
says she is ready for new term.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Warren Filkin. Ph.

D . Member o f Faculty. Moody
Bible Institute. Chicago.

’ A Soul-Winners Club
Sometime ago I had a boy 

about twelve years old on the 
olatform to help me in an object 
lesson. A night or two. later he 
made a bublic profession of faith 
in Jesus Christ, the first to accept 
Christ «luring that special series 
o f meetings.

The boy immediately shove«! 
interest in other boys and girls 
o f his own age. He went to his 
pastor and -aid. "Pastor, will it 
be all right for us to -tart a soul- 
winners club?” O f course the 
pastor agreed that the idea was a 
good one. Anil then the boy re
marked. ‘"Now. pastor, we're not 
going to let just anybody that's a 
church member join our club We 
want those who really mean busi
ness for Christ."

The little fellow had the right 
idea. Not everyone can be a soul- 
winner. It costs something. It 
costs something to live for Christ.

I f  we were to -et down the 
(ifalifications o f a soul-winner, 
then, what would they be? I list 
six.

Fi:st. a converted heart. One 
must be saved before he can win 
someone else to Christ. He must 
be born again, he must be a new 
creature in Christ Jesus.

Second, he needs a Scripture-

willful
Psalm 66:18 

" I f  J regard iniquity in my 
the Lord will r.ot hear me."

Fourth, th» soul-winnei 
the fullness of the Spirit 0 
to lead him in his actions : 
his conversation with those 
he seeks to win.

Fifth, he needs u love for 
He need- to long ti 
saved. He needs th'
John Knox o f old.
“ Give me Scotland «*

And lust, he reeds 
am e. He needs to keep on keep
ing on. seeking people f  1 th« 
Saviour. Never gist up!

needs 
f  < > or;
ind ir. 
whom

r sou!*, 
people 

passion o f  
who cried
I die.*’

Is per s** ver

•ee

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO. 

HAIL. Etc.
.Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offices in
Reedfr'« Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Ret. Tel. €2

A L K A  - SE LTZE R  o ffe r» 
fa.st relief for Head;.cite. 
Simple Neoraljtia. "M orn
ing^After", Cold Distress. 

Munrclar Pain» w m  
Indirection, 

your Druin' t —  
and 60 Cent»

Munroll

30 Centn ar

; A l k a - . S e l t ’
Pr. Miles Nervini- for, 
Sleep le tane«*. n *‘t- 
VOH8 Irn taL ility, 
Excitability and 
Nervous* H r a d 
ar he. Krad direc
tion* and u»e only 
a* directed.

When You
Are

WVOVS)

m>°°es N  E R  V I  N E
Get your daily quota o f  
Vitamins A  and D and fi- 
Compiex by takinr ONE- 
A -D AY (brand! Vitamin 

Tablets. Ecu:, »mi
ca 1 .conveniun* A t  
your drug- store—  

fo r the big 1 on bos.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

.Mix the pie crust dough the 
day before baking the pie and 
leave it in the ice box until need- : 
ed. This will make the crust ten- 1 
der and flaky.

I f  you don’t expect to eat the 1 
entire cake at one time, try cut
ting your portions from the cen
ter. Then press the two ends to
gether to form one piece. The 
cake will stay fresh and moist 
quite a little longer.

A  good substitute for the usual j 
meat in mince pies is two bouillion ' 
cubes.

Dr. W . F. Baber
OPTOMETRIST

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From 9:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

pound ti COAL?

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Sometimes words followed by 
deeds bespeak o f the simple 
grandeur o f man.— Harry E. Bur
roughs.

There never was found, in any 
age o f the world, either religion 
Or law that did so highly exalt 
the public good as the Bible.—  

i Bacon.

When others fail him, the wise 
I man looks to the sure companion- 
I - hip o f hook«.— Andrew Lang.

1 In the Battle os’ Sa-.i -Jacinto. 
Sam Houston and his 800 Texans 
had but two cannons. They were 
named The Twin Sisters and were 

I loaded with broken horseshoes.

Of the 272 words in Lincoln’s 
I Gettysburg Address. 203 are 
words o f one syllable.

OUR COUNTRY 
N E E D S  C R E A S E
One dead horse or cow converted into explosives 

now may save many boys in this war. Don’t allow 

your dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
disease. We’ll be glad to remove them without charpe. 
Phone us, collect, and we’ll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call GORDON COOPER,

Phone 288 Crow»U, Texas

T ill  lamp has a 100-watt bulb in i( and (he lump of coal weic/w 
unc pound.

Pulverised and blown into the big boiler of a modem power- 
plant, a pound of coal* pro« ides enough steam to generate one 
siJowatt-hour of electricity.

That much electricity, in turn, will light the lamp for ten hours —  
long enough to read this newspaper and a couple of novels. Or it 
will run a small radio for 25 hours, a food mixer lor 1 5 hours a 
washer for almost 7.

"So what?" you say The point is this. 2S «ears ago. it took 
about three times as much coal to produce a kilowatt-hour of elec
tricity as it docs today !

The all-around efficiency which pets setrral times as much white 
light from black coal has benefited YOU in mutt) ways.

It has made your electric service hotter and cheaper vear bv yeatr 
It has met tremendous wartime demands for electric power, without 
delav. shortages or rationing. It has held the price of electricity at 
an all-time low, while other costs went up.

These results come from the sound business management of the 
nations light and power companies — and from the hard work of 
men and women whir know liuir business — and who are preparing
for e\en greater accomplishments tomorrow.

t IL ' * 3  1 h0“ * d: ,om< note, tu rn ,,, ,./ eh ferió te , in . 
anU equipment. The oatum-u-idt aer-apr h i . '  found, p ,,  tilo ,rati-hour.ceni

Wfest Texas Utilities
Com pany
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- S O C I E T Y -  * W a l i n g  and  W o n d e r i n g

r. i . L.
C Kristm 
T  uesdax

r.rv vx ^

Former Resident 
W eds in California

“ Peace on Earth,
Good Will to Men”

M «• , i. ;•■!!> :,t :. is season
•' t'.t- yem io repeat the angelic

•■I’ ftL of i re than nineteen hun
dred years asu. o f "peace on earth 
and good « i l !  to all men."

To all those who are lonely and 
sad. to those who have given their 
sons and husbands and brothers 
in this terrible war. we extend to 
von our g!eat sympathy and point 
von -o the Prince of Peace who is 
the only hope of comfort in these 
da vs of stress and sorrow.

Tomorrow, other problems will i 
arise. Mott sad news will come 
tomoi row Many homes will lie 
made dark and man;, hearts will 
he made sad. tomorrow.

To sustain as and give us moral
courage for tomorrow's ordeals, 
let us turn to the Holy Won! and 
prayer again, that the Prmre of 
Peace may yet be the Master of 
men's hearts and ideals, and that 
the time will soon come when the 
whole world may truly -ay,
" Peace 
among

■nrli ine CASH AS CHRISTMAS G IFTS yeal,  or the e„ui alea, ,,f ,
\¡ . than silo employees o f one-half month* alary. n*1*̂

*»

-.

P%m*gsgl<

Win

pe

i 4 ¡ 111 oi it ( o. will receive 
, .... i M ■' teas g i ft s  this

Cameron empi >• whn . 
ed the militai \ . .. .. ^ ‘ «Ut-

I; h >■ pro dent of yeai will he in Thh'o
liar. I ..! .pounced this oil o f  Christmas ic-ntbran-i 

Week ho will receive 1 2 '-.. been used hy the Cameron .
. lent of bis total -alary for the puny for the past five years Mli"

Freni h soldiers attac hed to a 
French armored unit sample freshly 
made wine. Soldier in barrel is 

: earth an: good will treading juice from the grapes.
men,

G 0 Me MI LI. AN

A _ _  e y o o i  t
# « i j c j f v jnea spif'i

of the season is x 
exore- sed in this x 
heart M£ 0 3 Y 
CHRISTMAS.

Y o u ’ ve beer the 
best of friends to 
us i 1 9 4 4  and 
r e r e ’ s wishing for x  
you the very best I

Mrs. Schindler s 
Dress Shop

ih ' N 7->ear-o!tI Í.ronartl Merr- 
<Mn If** is oho o f n»j i rp h a i i i  at 
l!i- ' !  tiist I lom e in Uavn ,  on«' 

ili«* larnest orphans". <» o tlie 
1 »lit«* ’ States. I !»• I »  wa it ing  ialiti 
v mi - ju !•.<* \ l*i'4 a ílirMmn«»
|> • ,,t |V* p .plo o f  T *\ a s  w il l
semi h».• h ni*- in :*>•'> thi* moniti 
» a .$»;> rt t ¡  the bi¿ institution
; * !!:•• v "id i;  ; *ar. De-íemlMT is 
the i. .»nth of annua! statewide f i 
l it i»  tal « f f ‘-rin^A to til»* H om e ami 
i t , » l\  '!c f h '  m-'.a hut people o í  
ili fa. hi parti .paté

ai. .re d noni t! 
•*uu»i\ ar i i : li

meni 
ke. e;»

r v*. t* T * t v -1 1 ree of the 5tì .signers 
of the I’leelaration of Irulepend- 
er.ee were collet e-hn.j and near-' 
ly all of f  era irradila: os. Six- 
*ee . ifieli: iimr Be»' r in Frank- ¿ 
lin. f ad but fitti»* - olinjr.

somewhere on chr continent. Unir 
unit is .1 part of the \llied » iimiuand 
under General Eisenhower.

. Do It Yo u rs e lf  - a t  Home

I f f 4  CJu m h Km I
3  ^  l '  PfRMANENT WAVE KIT

H P  • *
11 i - old medie ine in the card net j ita * «v *- > i i- ' r 
and «ubjeet the members of your j \ TuT
family t > the danger ••?' using it j 
unwisely.”  1 FERGESON S DRf

V2. '-’X  V.\ -.X  v.«. V.V '-X  ."SX/sX-. ÑX VX  -¡—t -
¿S' « &.■n &  u &•' e c £& « &  u &  n ¿& 4a? «

AM BLEVILLE  H D CLLB

The Gam ìe% le H- n e Den*, »n- 

; j  . • . of Mr>

riit?ua< tree and -ther Christ-

v  X- X X **’ ■** *• ’x. 'J.“- r‘J2 : e&tidSh il.' * • .i >■ ’ vi j <i-'' ii:- -1% ì» r.»-¿sP'*si*

X . ̂  X G*. -.V. * i

i to* nicht
1 B E F O R r

C H R  S 7 M A S

T*/ íjU ^  1 »̂,

V -, M - Hen.-, Rn.-s and

' M i HiV -, t, si-’ e l in -e: vine.

Santa Claus Letters
i ■ ' s’iea-i .-.euil me

‘ i -1 ‘ .1 • -va >;. suit, a
■ . - - Billy" Rick.-.

' * > > - * 1 in. ■ I want a
• i : a ,iuii and -ome roller 

-... u ' e - 1 .a.- ,| • ■ he a good
girl. 1 wouaj iik• biave a house

to...— Zoned.

■ i-a;.' .—Pi .1. e -ei me a,
.. ■ !'.• ' I also want

t a.: * - .1 'it . a table
i na:r-. a snow flake jewelry 
i' ll 1.. ■ . —I if..; ge Ani.

Rn • well. Tesa-.

Hear ' ! I have '.eeti a very 
: e little girl and ! wish you 

vacuici bring aie a do!! and a red 
• k - g c- .1 .— Betty Hodge

Medicine Should 
Be Destroyed After 
Serving Purpose

\ ‘ i ’ • ■ uro inai'.;* per-
•’ 1 - *;* ' **i d ur-ythi’-j

IK A  s .
Y Y -

M e r r u i _ _ _
C h r i s t m a s
■if Christmas is here. And 
once more xc find ourselves 
at a loss for words to ex
press how we feel about 
wear loyalty to u> during 
10-14. But we know you will 
understand.

\\ e ish tor you and your
family tire be-t of Merry 
Christina a?s, and the best 
that tin- happv season can 
bring in both material and 
spiritual blessings.

EDW AR DS
D R Y  GOODS CO.

T i9d4

Ea c h  c h r i s t
MAS as it comes 

and goes proves anew 
that love is the only 
binding power of the 
world In these dark 
days of late Decem
ber when the bright 
ness of smiles make- 
a m p le  am en d s  for 
lack of brightness 
overhead, we again 
send our most hearty 
Christmas Greeting

A N N O U N C E M E N T
We vn-h to extend to the people <>t ;,jU 

nuinit.t <»ur heartiest < hri-inia-. (.leeting- lt| an 

»ounce that our cate will lie open leu liu-iiu . whortK 

alter Chri.-tma.- Day. Ail fixtures, and furnishings 

will be new and we will be- better prepared . serve 

our customers better than we have ever been helnre

Ut appreciate your patronage and w i>h v„u 

hc-:ilth and happiness.

DeLUXE CAFE
M. W IL K IN S .  I*.op.
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i Rialto Theatre
. ■■ j
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I V r H A T  stauncher tree than tlie oak a . I
I t wlia‘. staum !ier friends than our- ’ 1 ■ 

year at Ciiristniastime v.e realize more ke-:. 
than ever that our success in this commu i. 
is deeply routed in the firm soil of frietui .1 ■ 
We cannot tell you in >o many words h . 

much these fnendly associations mean to a- 
an.i how we it-.: r; .h them. But we know

X '.ill understand.

In this spirit oi appreciation we send oar -•

T i tc -o.»d Christmas wishes to you and to T.t
A. tho-e dear to you.
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BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
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t r n rii -iniph-

a poi-onin g." Dr
"his is part icalarlj
disci- i ruinan* UM- Ilf
I ICh ¡.ave bt ei ¡ire-

'i ’ ll’ ¡»revi. specific I
-Git t (i! lg-
scribed for 
cor ditoni."

Reta i, i - ii. ti,.- sedicine euh-
• . . ¡efit \.-i drug- can .ften 

r v ; i ( >.. e i r uv -e-.-ary tragedies.
Ai thi**’ vent > ag.. one t v • -
• ur ob; g-Ter ri this -tate,

.i-• l a . - : i l l  of the bright bot
te - a: ■ !<>i vn no da me he found
r. .. b..■ !.p ■ n medicine closet, 
.. di . .. e son),- pills which had 

Ii -er. "  •: ! ■ i U. .1 1 ill : on 1 
•r'ion and dien within le .- t! ■
two boui • ’ time.

‘ 11 :-e : . -e meclii me - a
• - ; ‘ • • din* - for v r  , T 
a: e ; > e " •vbi .i b;. your *|oc-

• *• 1 v i e, they ar* no longer
>edi"! ije.,: : e;. H e rei.nuriing 
e I • e . ft’ el; " I * :  • >:

ui : Lvon if y iu exp« ,-t a ri -
• . • • • ■ a * eiindition at
- ill, ■ fai , re uat* '■ • ‘ uid be >C‘ ■ 
t< : :• • b- . I •■ex medióme if the
i mjtt • .i-  'hai tc re'a.i.
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L O A D S  OF H A P P J N c S S  
TO YOU!

Christmas oi 1944 is ijoing to b*o a 
BIG Christmas. See if we gran t 
right.

May YOUR Christmas be boun
teous and full of good cheer, and 
m ay our greeting and be3t wishes 
add iust a little to your pleasure 
this Yuletide.

Wehha s Cash Grocery
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At this -en-on we snould all sub
ject ourselves to re-examination, 
to see if good fellowship and kind- 

jK ness still survive as a practical 
t j  combination to bring happiness tc 

the human heart. Each o f us hold i 
s  gi in his hands the key to this comb. 
e  3  nation. Let us use it during thi- 
s  J  Christmas season o f 1944, to help 
H IS transform dreams into realities 
j  p  M ay we add our glad Christnv. - 

-Meetings to the many which are 
c finding their way to y o u 5
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FREÍ .HOW for ALL KID - Sa u M -
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OWL SHOW

"Mr Winkle Gees To War”
A G RE AT E ST  MAN IN SIAM
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FOOTBALL THRILLS t»-*3

irra  Durbin sing tr.e sonin-


